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PREFAOE 
A. a ba.l. for any poll01e. whlch mlght be adopted 
with re.pect to pre-retIrement programs, It was decIded that 
a survey should be conducted b.1 the author to fInd out bow 
many Industrial f~. have established employee pre-retirement 
program., how the •• program. are operated, what act1vIt1es are 
Included, what 18 the value of employ.e pre-retlrement prao-
tice, and how .uch actlvItI •• fIt lnto the entire adminlstra-
tion ot a company. 
Since pre-ret 1re.ent pract 10e. are a Ye'17 broad 
fleld, It waa nece.sary to work wlthin well detined limIts. 
So, naturally, 1t was neee.8ar1 to contine th1. inqu1ry to 
employee pre-retlrement program. with1n the Ohioago area and 
Ita envIron.. Thi. would include Baat Chloago, Hammond, and 
nearby citie. in Illinols. Th6refore, the large firma which 
may have small branches here but who.e maln offlce. are 1n 
other cit le. are not included. A c roas .eet 10n ot many d 1f-
terent type. of indu.trie. haa been taken in the hopes of 
gettinS a rounded plcture of "blue COllar" and "whlte collar" 
workers In the.e e.tablishments. 
The inquiry proceeded along the •• 11ne •• 
1. Llterature on industrial pre-retirement practicea 
1 
"2 
a,vf.l11able from libraries as 'Well a.s frCH'] prlv.,:i.te icl.nd govern ... 
!,wnt$'l.l ol",anlzatloQe In Gh1cago ""ere reviewed and a hi 0110S1"'a-
phy compiled, which 1s included in this report. 
2. Q;Uestionnaires were sent to :300 industrial fir::tls. 
':;l,~sht of these were completed by p{~rs(,Hla.l intel'views. 
:3. leraonal interviews .erEl condu;Jted.'I1 tb pereonnel 
directors (",ltd pension supervisor. of companies who took: a ~l'Wre 
active part in the survey. 
The cou:rpanlee to .wbom a qU8stiorma1re was sent were 
selected 1n the following manner. 
From a list of about 100 manufacturers having fifty 
or more employe •• In the ;.~lea.ring Indu.trl~l District. whioh 
Vl?lS supplied by' the ;·::,11[&. ipdYltllll ~ ,:'PS!lf. only those 
havl11g over 200 employees were selected in order to gi TO t.i. 
wider geograph1cal distribution. Tbe refit of the question-
n~"lree were eant to a !nore seleot group of coml)~~nie6 having 
upward of 500 EUJxployees. 'tie wel·el particularly 1nterest~d in 
theee larger .firms 'because from theBe we expected to gather 
meet of our GUbsttlfltlatlns W,l.:~ltf;rlal. 
The ('lueotlonnaire W,~8 not sufficiently detailed to 
eliminate all ;:aargin of er1'or, but ollj0ct1vlty and accurllcy 
have been atrlven for. 
OUr pereonal interviews bQwevli::r, were designed to 
Clarify, verify ~nd ausment with detailed information, the 
"'3 
general findings aecured f'rotn the queetionn,a1res, the basic 
11 t6'rature and other 80uree8. 'rhes~t~ interviews gave us aCCSS8 
to confidential informa tlon whIch l nfol"m!lut$ are- rtrl tura,11y 1"0-
luct,li.nt to state in wri tln~.t. 
In deference to thi8 re1uct!lncy on the p;,u·t of the 
cooperating firms, the writer bas omitted all references to 
names aDa ol"ganls&.tlons. except in so far as they were already 
:publislle4 und alrGady known to the public. 
INTUODUCTION 
A.. ?liuIUU s: llu! ,:£pb,em 
The objective of tbis study WQ,S slmply to determine 
tbe pre.ent day praotloes ot 300 companies 1n tbe Chicago 
area in rosard to pre-retlre1llellt po11c1e8. 110 $JHiCi!~l com-
pa.nl •• were fUJlecte4. liaturall,. me.ny of the lal"ger and -more 
prominent fl1"l'4r1 were contacted but a good tlWDber of the medium 
and -_11er companle. reoeiYed que.tlonnai:r($&. ~/o particular \. 
type of lndu.try waa .tr •••• d. nellce. it .Be hoped. a more 
complete er ••• -seotton o~ the situatlon would be garnered. 
B. ..'51 t at iop 9.£. as il2b• em 
It muet be r$membered that tbl. paper treats of pre-
retirement practice. in industry t~nd not ret1rUJeftt 1'l"actic8a 
a.lone wbich would involvo merely pensiorl\J. 1"be problem ie a 
new oue. It 1. being .et in many comp~nl~s 1n various wa,.8, 
but moat aspecta of theee plans oenter around pen8ion plane 
and pens10ners .... people who ho.\"e alrhdy retired. l'be,con-
C€'pt ot pen.lone enters this paper only ift eo far as 1 t 1tl 
part of retirement, 1.e., the ecorlomic aspect of retiring. 
· ovr ide;4 ot pre-retiremt.=nt policy includes the pr.:s:.cticee ot a 
psrticular management in regard to the welt~J.re tmd benet! t of 
the enaployee from hi. very first day Oll the job right on 
througb h18 many years of faithful servia€!. More specifical-
ly it would enoompass thE, ten yea.Ta 1mmec~iately proceeding 
tt.€; normal retirement age lince it 18 at this time th~t more 
definite plane sbould be U'tlde tor retirement according to 
each plant'. retirement policy and the wish and physical 
ability of the employee. 
c. rud:i;f!&~1o.D s:t.. 1.ra 
~ pre-retirement 1. meant the year. adjacent to 
retirement. Depending on the nOl"lDal retirement age of a 
particular poliey it could run from agt~ fifty to age se'Yenty. 
Ordinarily, it would mean the ten years previous to retiring 
from work. 
Pension plane are the eoonomio IAspect of retirement.· 
They are one of the practioe. sot up itt a complete or eY';;:D 
seml-comp1eted pre-retiremeut system. Up until very reoent 
they haVe b.en considered the pivot around whicb !ll1 else 
lean.. In realitJl' tbey arc tbe moat practical :'nd 1n many 
waye th'3: easieat part to fulfill. 
Retirement ie a rather broad word meaning the with-
dra.wing of an employee from aotlve work. However, tbere are 
varlou8 kinds of retlr~ment 1n usc in ~h~ work world. 
Firat. tbere i6 voluntary retirement. 3y this type 
of retiring 18 understood. a procedure viilereby un i:ndlvldual 
worker becomes, on his own volition, sepll\ratfl)d. from the ar:tlve 
working force. He does this at hie own choosing regardleos 
of hia age or ph781eal ab111ty to work. 
Then. we have the oppoalte ot voluntary retirement, 
whicb 1e compulsory retirement. Compu16ory retirement 18 tbe 
proc~dure whereby the employee. When be r~aoh.. a specified 
chronologleal ase. 8&7 8ixty-tlve, muat retire regardless of 
hie ablllt7 to continue work. Thi8 type of retirelloot make. 
pre-retirement practice. & veritable neces.ity. 
Automatic retirement Is s1mdlar to voluntary retire-
ment. It 18 the proced.ure whereby workere -Y'. witb speCial 
permission ot tbe .mployer, continue to work past a fixed 
chronological age, suoh as sixty-tiYe, until another tixed 
year 11ke sixty.eight at whicb time tbey must retire. 
Knowing exactly what 1s meant by these funda=ental 
terms in tbls t.sue ,houl<l obviate all cba.rses ot not being 
precis. and clear in stating thi. problem. 
D. ~ted faE a So,ut&2D ~ lb! i1.9R',. 
Not all problems in the world or in industry are 
80 pres.lni aa to demand a solution. Some problems a.re ur-
7 
.. 
gent but the lolution to th •• oannot ~e bad too read11y. The 
problem ot adjulting 014er workers to retir ••• nt ls not a 
simple one and Jet it 11 not one tbat ls beyond a solut1on, 
However, the taot tbat It 1s a pre.aing proble. 1a ver.y .ell 
stated by C. Francla Beatty 1n hl. sp.ech at Prlnceton 
Universlt,. : 
3U.t •• the older worker has no co~.r on the probl •• 
market neither 1. an,. t7pe ot proble. 1n hl. exclu.l.e 
domaln. but c.rta1n prob1e .. do oocur more frequ.ntl,. 
1n older group ••••• We 1' •• 11 •• tbat w. are touching on 
one probl .. ot 1ndu.tr,. but a. w. look at .... ot th. 
vlta1 statlstl0. w ••• e tbat 1t 1. a pr ••• ing probl_ 
ot our pre.ent day and age. The general asp.cta ot tbe 
plac. and .tt.cta ot tbe old.r worker In indu.try 1. 
preoocuP71ng the t 1_ aDd thouSht ot _n,. economl.ts, 
polltlcian., and soc1&l workers.l 
Th ••• are the word. ot the d lrector ot industrial 
relations ot SOcODt-vaCua 011 00., Inc., a tlra tbat 1. "1!'1 
progr.s.lve in the probl •• ot pre-retlrem.nt. ADd he .tr ••••• 
the ne.d tor a 'olutlon ••• n _1' •• trong1,. 1n tbe •• w.:rd. t 
Wlth an ag1ng populat1on In th1. country tbat will nuaber 
one thlrd over age torty-tlve bJ 1950, wbat lndu.tl"1 doe. 
and can do wl1l ba •• a 4.01.1 •• e~t •• ~ on tbe natlon'. 
economic health. (We are on the up-beat tor having an 
older worker 1n industry.) J.i'roa indusia",'. 80uroe. ot 
productlon come the wase. and .ala~1e. and protlt. and 
dlvidends tbat determin. the standard ot 11ving we enjoy. 
It an ever 1ncreas 1na number ot older people beco.e 
eonanaer. and non-produoer. the .ouroe ot our natlon'. 
wealth ma, dw1ndle.1 
1 Beatty, O. Francls. Speeoh, Sept. 13, 1950, P.1 
2 Ibld, P. 1 
"8 
It will be Been in further chapters that lm:lustl~Y 
has not lutf,t pace with the influx ~i.nd over-flow ot 010\,,;1:' 
worker. by having full 21ze pre-retirement prograiue.. }3Ut 
m.~nasement8 are not U1UI."Ware of the 8i tUatlon. 
J~d the current added wound to tbis ~lready sore 
eriot i8 tbe Korean war, which 1& eatIng up theore<i;un of our 
young stock. On August 7. 1952 a.n ann OUYlO emen t ~"a8 made via. 
the radio, television and newspElpers that the one millionth 
draftee had been inducted into the army. This release caUle 
frOll'l a Detroit draft boa.rd where the draftees b~,d gone through 
the oeremonies. It is a 'Vell known fact JiAnd a fore-gcmt:J con-
clusion toot n.ot all of thoae boy. ';!Ot'l8 b!r~ok. '.l7hose wbo do 
come back do not take tbeir place in tbe ranks of tbe regular 
work population. OUr casualty £41:'1<1 injured. list 18 anOrl:.110ue. 
And th1s do.. not include those who will com. back unable to 
work beeaue. of shock and mental aberrations. 
Henee, it would se~m tbat it industry and the union. 
are goIng to make a syatem of arbitrary retirement contlnu~t 
there will necessarily be a shortage of worker.. The ue. of 
the older workersmuat come about and with this, the neted for 
pre-retirement :progrus of one eort or anotber. 
.. 
A. ~t.~ltUI ~ gld!F y,:~rieE. 
ttThis 1s the best oountry in wh1ch to liv~ long and 
the worst country in which to groYi old. l'hert;! 18 a very es-
sential contrad1ct1oll. \Ve autf'er 1"1'011 a dreadful age-phobia.. 
·,ben we get to be thirty and when 'W. tend to get toward tht rty-
nine, we have a terrible tlme •••• Thls 1$ a oountry that wor-
ships youth." "'. ,,1 'l'bese are tbe worda of' a 'l:OO.n well versed 
in the l)roblem of cld age;;. 
Possibly because we are a young oountry we look for 
everything young. Unlike the countr! •• of the Orient like 
China or any of the :"uropean oountries, there is no deep 
underlying current ot respeut tor old age. In tbose countries 
any sign of old age 11ke white hair. a beard, or a wrlrutled 
brow 18 considered an outw'ard Bi«{not '~1.edoll and. experience. 
'llle i:l.nclent Greeke did not conBider a man ready tor real 
active participation in their city politics until be was 1n 
, d 
1 Georse Lawton, "Are You ;Preparlng to Grow Old 
~",ucce&6tul1y? ti I!!D ieltlns. Town Hall Inc. t 11)48, p. 19 
9 
1.0 
h1s fifties. 
Today we u.re lIore than likely returning to the an-
cient Inca civillzation. It 18 amazing bow our ideas on r'~ 
t1remuut are 80 similar to those of the Incas. ~~om eight to 
s1xteen the Inca was a boy playing, from sixteen to twenty he 
was a cooa-pioker, from twenty to twenty-five be was a workerl 
from twenty-tive to fifty be was the head of the family and a 
taxpayer, from fifty to 8ixty be grew old, after sIxty he was 
~an 014 man sleeplnc_ Q2 
:Modern society st111 takes 1t tor granted tbat work. 
ere sbould be forced to retire at age 81xty or ll!1xty-:five, re-
gardles. of their ability to keep on performinG tbeir jobs. 
'l'bio arbitrary retirement 1. unjust, WlI.8teful cnd wrong. It 
ignores pr~sent day statistios and it 1s unrealistic in ~ 
medical sense. ~bat 18 more 1t d •• troy. any human dignity ot 
an older peraon and robe society of valuable service. 
Great work 1n Boienee, art ,,\nd world &l"f&1r8 has 
been done by old men and the trend may be eODeidered to be 
progressing cmwa1"d. as 8clenoe and med.icine continue their 
SUccess ln geriatr1cs. l~cllne in physical ability bealne 
11 
at thIrty or forty, yet a ~~nt. ability to drive an auto-
~obile improves to forty-fiYe. and at sixty-five it 18 superior 
to that of the twenties. 
FortunatelY because of the need. tor workel's 9.nd the 
prevalence of many old people in the work force, some of the 
more modern and progr ••• !ve organizations are beginning to 
recognise the value of their older tm11;loY(H~., even atter they 
have reached age sixty-tiTe. Older people 1n Junerlca are be-
ginning to recapt.ure their prestige. Irhe7 are belngaon-
sidered a valuable p~rt of our whole society. 
T.t\.'BLE I 
AGE DISTUIBUTIOli OF U.s. I>Ol'ULAT IOn IN lJ.'HOUt.>.i;.UDS3 
, I . , , 
-
I ~II , I I I u ~ I ~ !lin , ,. i 
Up to I 20-44 45-64 I 65 &: ! Total 1 r 19 Yrs. I. 0"'.1'" 
1947 47,'135 64.368 29,:37'1 ! 10,591 142,061 
1960 49,075 ! 55,645 34.676 I 13,97B 153f~74 , , 
;. i 
Net : 
Chanse 1,340 1,28'1 5,299 3.38'1 1 11.~'3 
... I • II • 
~ Soootl)" ... Vacuum 011 Co., Inc., ttDul"'¥'ey of Pre-
Hetiremallt. ,Practices", Oot., 1949, p. 3. 
12 
This forecast indicates that· by 1960 there will be 
a gain of 1,28',000 people within tbe preferred age group ot 
twenty to forty-four, from which industry gets its recru1tn. 
And the censu. of 1950 ehoW's that there are many old people 
employed. 
Induetry's needs alone for additional workers by 
1960 will approximate 3,000,000. and they cannot be obtained 
trom tbe preferred group twenty to forty-four. Even the wo-
rtk"\O population could not take up tile alack. lio 'I'llatter who 18 
drafted 1nto work situat1ons, the need for workers will also 
surpass tbe actual workers available 1n 1960, and the ensuing 
years. 
Companies are preparinc the_elves to accept the 
inevitable I&hortage of workers in the preferred group and are 
reallzinc the workere must come from the older popUlation. 
Whereas, before, Immigration took care of the labor problem 
to a lara8 extent by supplying young treeh blood to the work 
torce, -that hae been ourtailed sinee the mid.dle 1920' Ill. Ttum 
too, before men used to work until they died or beoame phys-
lcally unable. 1'109 with our government leg181ation 1 t 18 ,0.-
eible for worker. to quit working after sixty-five and thus 
become lost to the force. 
13 
c. Ille MIM Pp;Rullt&211 19. nEq,tlop l2 I'g,l tics 
In September 1948, of the 10,790,000 Ulen and women 
in the tll'l1 ted StateD wbo werEl over a1xty ... :r1 vo years ot' age, 
2.894,000 were eap1oyed, 816.000 of them In agr1culture. The 
re,nalnder, 7,896,000, were l1ving on 1nvestment., savings, 
aoc1al aeourl ty, old age ass1stance, penel01ul. ohari ty or 
relatives. All of tbe remulnder were coneumers ot national 
production rather than producers. 
It 1s estimated that the contribution to tbe national 
output of the over s1xty-flve emploYGd. group 1& nearly eleven 
bil110n dollars annually_ ThIs sum of money 18 greater than 
the total of &11 Federal, state, and :':iunioipal taxes levied 
for the year 1906 and 1& eomewbat lees than twenty-five per 
oent of the coet of l~ederal so'Vernment today. Industrl 1s i.n 
danger of losing this even gre&ter output b.Y default. witb tbe 
increase in compulsory retirement plaus. 
In 1960, it 1e e.tl~~t.d tbat an additional 3,367,000 
people will bave been added to the over sixty-ttve group. 
This addition 1. gre::;.ter by two &nQ three-fourths t1mea tban 
the number added during the ea.. peri.od to tbe population of 
the preferred employmt.:tut age sroup (tweaty to forty .... tour). 
jUl told there wl11 be 14,000,000 people over sixty-five years 
ot age and 35,000,000 who haVe pas •• d tbe forty-five year 
14 
mark. All of the labor foroe members i~ these two age groupe 
are conscious ot the probability of retirement a.nd of the 
difficulty of obtaining employment and. are deeply oonoerned 
about tbeir uncertain personal futures.' 
If an appreciable portion of the total group were to 
band together, ae did happen In California., the weight ot their 
combined and 8upportlns vote would be a most powerful foroe, 
t~e ultimate cost of supporting this group f~.t oome out of 
national production. I.e., out of industr,y'. Income. Tbere-
fore, the vital stake in tbe national problem of what to do 
about the older worker 1s industry's. 'lbe treatment will bave 
to be vigorous and aggresslve, beoause 1t a large national 
polit.icalold &Be movement seta underway, the ultimate result 
might approslmate a political balance of power. 
There 1s another intrlguins p08sibility inherent in 
the aging population. Con8ervatism and ase are companiono. 
Despite tbe welfare planners, it i. quite 11kely that tile peak 
of strensth of poli tlcal 8upport tor racUeal chanses 1n ou1l 
governmental and inau.trial syetem h80s been paan •• d. l:reser-
Vat10D of property r11ht8 and indIvidual. seourlty are of more 
1 • 
4 SocoQY-VacuUfA 011 Co., Inc., "SUrvey of 1r8-
Retirement ?raoticee, .. p. 4. 
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perf)onal imp(lrta.nce to the o1der citizen than indulging in ex-
perimElntal excursions into untried economie by"ways. It In-
dustry can oonvince ~ appreciable group of the aging industrial 
p~pulatlon tbat 1t Is, In fact, dolUS something about their 
uncertain futures, 80cialist1c remedie. rill witber tor laok 
ot &upport. Not that we are oppoeed to any goyernmental plana 
but it does aeem mucb the better tor the individual, industry 
and the nation at large to bave tbia problem of old &ge takon 
eare of at tbe very sOUrce. 
D. %U. AlgYI SIt. CQ&Ul!Ia a.liElma1c 
Should a man continue to work all bis life? Thi. 
question l&ads to the controversial 1&8Ue of whether or not 
a man abould be compelled to retire. Some do not think It is 
wise, In general that ls. for workers to atay at their jobs 
beyond the normal retirement age. ¥ntbout a doubt they do 
have some agreement wbeft applyin, their idea to Individual •• 
However, we want to brine out more graphically some Important 
taota about oompulsory retirement so &8 to olarity tbe iasue, 
especially .ince it 18 the core of this paper. 
The aetual number of people in the over sixty-five 
labor toree in 1960 will depend on the inorease of compulsory 
retirement plana, personal initiative of the retired and the 
capacity for employment. 
16 
There are literally tbousande of employer-initiated 
pension plans todrq .- three-fifths of wbich a.re tlcnn-conh'lbu-
tory. 'thi. nusber will increase in the future as unions bar-
gain for tbem aggressively. 
It i8 obvioua that there are many a.dvantflgge to com-
pulsory retirement and many dl$adY'ant~gea. 11aturally, the 
greatest loae 1& the personal one to the individual employee 
who finda himself out of work. oapable and willing but not e~ 
playable chronologically, perhaps with no savings and with less 
than a sUb.taniial income from Federal Security, or from his 
employer or otber 80urce •• 
In tbis connection, Sumner Slichter. eminent Harva.rd 
economist stabe oategorically 1n a recent article in the Uew 
I9.Il Tlrqe.ll 
'Wr 
The seriousnes8 of the problem of old age security 1s 
greatly aggra.vated by the unwis. retirement policies of 
bus1'rUlt8.. Few people retire voluntary. 3i1ost retire-
menta ocour against the wll1 of tbe worker a.t the decision 
of tbe employer. The oommunity would be better orf it 
older persona wbo were willing to work bad jobs and were 
produoing locas. FUrthermore. moet persons would be 
happier at work tban they are in retirement. j'or tbe 
majority of jobe, the age ot sixty-five ie too eGrly for 
retirement. Tbe growing praotioe of retiring all per80na 
at the age ot sixty-flve should be deoisively halted. 
5 Insurance Rese&l,rch and ~'ieview Servioe, Section :21. 
card no.. CH 72 
.. 1'1 
.11:. lip. 'D4»I~D: 18011 d. lWl ap12XDD~ S2.t 9ldC1E li9Dh!EI 
In tbe intervlew8 and in the written replies recelv~d 
from tnterested pereonnel directors the tenor o~ industry ran 
.~tbout a doubt 1n favor of the older worker. The Reader! 
m-Seet almost unfa1l1nsly carries an article on the older 
workers and their pligbt. And otten it is the views of man-
agement. It 18 not true to say that management 1e indifferent 
to the i88ue of the older workers. ;~!r. Bille of Acme nteel, 
U:r. ~rtln ot ;:.r801'1 1:11'1. & Scott, and Mr. Gorby of 1~rehal1 
~~eld & Co. are very outspoken about older workers. They 
could be considered &s representative ot large progres8ive 
firms. Industry doe. not teel that workers whould be shelved 
at age sixty-five. on tbe contrary, they are round in their 
original capaoities or in 1.8. strenuous tasks. After all 
there ~:l.re millions of exa:mples in every indUstry throughout 
the length $Od brea.dth of the nnl ted [,ta.tea which provm tbe 
merit and sturd:1ne8a ot older lien. And from the standpoint 
of good busine.8 it would not be wlee to overlook or cast aside 
one of the 'fila301'' groups of work force. Statiatics give old ase 
the edge when 1t comes to working. Older people haY. less ab-
senteelsm, they don't get injured a8 otten .r as 8eriou817. 
they belp build company morale, they guide. direct and teacb 
the young recruits, 1t not directly at least in example and 
10 
tbrough assooiation, they know their jobs well and thus there 
is less wa.ste. The Q.u.estion 1e clear. Older people are not 
onlY a major part of tbe work torce today and especially in tbe 
tuture. but they are a baBlc element. Industry oannot and 
will noto.gleet tbe etaft of l)roduetiolh 
In 1950 tbe late Dr. John J. ~tttmer. tben vice-
president of new York-s Consollda.ted EcUson Co. chat"ged. 
Industry haa been groB.ly guilty of banishlng into re-
tirement men atl11 capable of wortb-while economic pro-
ductiVity. We bave discarded skill and energy wbich 
eoUid very well be u.tllized in tbe national economy, 
and we haYe crushed the morale and wl11-to-l1ve ot a 
large portion ot our populatlon. Society generally 
has forced our aced cltlzens ento the degrading posl-
tion of paraeltes on soclety. 
1I~. ~G'.I fj'UI 111 111l"iDlD~ .ID!l i'lt;&l EP!&!ll1i 
From the foregoing facts we can eee that labor's 
Btake in employment and retlrenlent is at an all time hlgh 
and still on the increafuh The working force has exp'1.nded 
by rallion. alnee the low depre8810n dayo. It i8 simply a 
question ot bow lons shall a man work these days. Or 15 he 
to be consldered, 11ke atbletes ln certain sports, ot no use 
atter an arb! trary chronologioal ~e. Labol!' ie t'aced wi tb. one 
of the moet subtle probltnns ot em:ployment 1 t bas ever had to 
.. 
6 P. Htryker, ff~lhe!'J [}bould W'crkere Retire? it 
Eprtun!. XLVI, ~. 1952, p. 110. 
:w 
faoe yet. 'me abrupt and blunt stop o~ a man's earning power 
affects not just him but many others through him. 
ltUeh theory and social philosophy oan be written 
lnto any discu •• lon of tbe need tor an employee-retirement 
plan. It i. true that business pockets a value trom tbe eon-
tribUtions ot eVen the lowliest employee and that when the 
employee baa turned OTer to bueine.. the entire store ot the 
only oommodity he haa .- bi. workin, ability -- and 1& no 
longer currently usefUl to it, be deserves more tban per-
functory 8crapping.Uoreoverf such wholesale scrapping by 
buolne8. at larse leada to serioua eoonomio repercussions, 
and the hue and orr for gover~~nt interference. 
Bueln ••• bas long recognised tbe validity of and 
followed the pr-.cticHit ot amortization fund. for replacement 
or retirement of paysical properties. Such funds are no more 
or le8s than a practice ot meetins foreseeable tuture ob11-
lation. by installment. out of current iDoome. It 1. an ob. 
servable fact that pb7e1cal property begins to approach tbe 
ineff1c1ency that com •• wlth old age fro_ the day it is put 
into use. 
Employees beoome inefficient. just as do pbyeical 
properties. If it 1e sensible to meet tbe retirement coet 
of the latt.erln advance, it 1s also sensible to meet the re-
tirement of the former on the same baa1 •• 
.. 
A. stl£lRSlcl~ ~ IL §HE!~Z 
,"Sklr sf QQmRlD&'! Be'ign~~nl. Three hundred 
cotilpa.ni •• were contacted b1 questionnaire of wbioh ninety-
,even or :32.3 per cent respond.d. l This represents a 01ze·-
able core of the work toroe 11'1 the Cbicago area. ~~k .. ny or the 
companie. are recognized aa important units in their specific 
lnduatrial ftelds and are large employers of people. The 
industries wl11 not be listed in the Appendix because it wa. 
thougbt that. in view of the tact that eisht questionnaire. 
were returned without a nnme, 'be companies do not mind partic-
ipating .. e lona aa their policies cannot be identified. 
Tbe number of returned questionnaires constitutea 
a representattve sample ofibe group. 1 ... would be expected 
fifty-eeven companies or 58.7 per cent of all questionnaires 
returned. ca.me from the lr:A.rge companies. Larger ecnD.panlea, 
1 See 'fable II, p. 21. 
TiillLE II 
-
-I. , .. ~. , 
-
-
.- " 1 
~estlonnalre. VerY. Large lied 1 Utrl Small All 
Large "H . ~** ~~** ti** ~*** ,"i;; 
-
lio. I.sued 75 25.0 86 28.'1 102 34.0 ~, 12.3 300 100.0 
lio. Returned 
Complete 20 3'1.8 14 26.4 13 24.5 6 11.3 53, 100.0 
No. Returned 
Incomplete 9 20.5 14 31.8 9 2O.fJ 12 2'1.2 44 100.0 
• 1 
Total "'bel" 
Returned 39 19.8 28 28.9 ~;2 ~m.'1 18 18.6 9'1 100.0 
M' ... .... ~.., .............. 
Percentage 
H.eturned 38.6 3'1.3 21.6 48.3 38.3 
* Very large bere refer8 to oompanies having over 
10,000 employeee. large reter. to companies having over 5,000 
and 1ee8 that 10.000 employees, medium covera companies having 
trom 500 to 4,99'1 employees, small embr::u:ea companice having 
lcss than 500 employeea. 
** % ot total ie8ued. 
*** ~~ of qUeationna1ree 1Iulu8d 
as here understood, would ra,nge from firve thousemd el:lll)loy.;:ee 
to tblrty-two thousand employees. It was also to be ex:pected 
tha.t tbe la.rger oompanles would return their qUdrtlonnt:~ire5 
completely tilled out 1n detail, since aome have pre-retire-
ment programs and also the help to do the task. Yet the 
smaller companies were not too outdistanced by tbe larger 
:fIrms. It i. eurprisll'l8' that the return. ot the smaller 
companl •• sbould abow up a~ well as they do. 
Regard1na the ccrmplet10n of the queutionnalre thirty-
four or 64.2 per oent of the qUestionnaires returned completed 
came from the larger companies. Likewise twenty-tbree or 52.3 
per cent ot tho.e Imcomplete came fro'l'!1 the la.rger companies. 
The Ill.'Ialler oompanieD run more true to torm. 'l'he h1gh per-
Ctl11tage of 1u1lomplete returns 1. due to not ba.vina a program, 
lack of interest 1n prQ-retirement, b._te, ~nd cversight. D,y 
incomplete returns 1s meant thoae questlonn$lree whioh did not 
answer eyer,y question or did 80 only in a oursory manner. 
Thi. Ide. 1e brought out to notlfy tbe reader that there will 
be some variance in a few t.ables due to tbl. lack of informa-
tion. 
il.u at C2!!P!m&.' fie!i29d1Di. In vle. of the tact 
that our table. w111 alwtloYs be divided into four £l"OUpS It 
will be well to point out just bow the companies that '00-
tr1bute4 data measure in resard to 51z. o.nd the numb\:r of 
Cl!lJiloycea they employ. 
Of the 555,723 employees covered by the Burv~y, 
55.9 per cent were employed by tbe very larS6 group.2 Where-
all the la.rse coropan1es totaled thirty-two firtlu:J., the very 
large companies, consisting of giant organizations, far exceed 
tb€:m 1n employees. Although the queetionna.1ree were ~l.1med at 
the larger oorporation., the medium and small were not disre. 
garded. On the oontrary. it was hoped thatooore of the small 
companies weuld reply. According to the table theee emall 
firms stand .. mere handful in tbe enO:t"1nOU8 labor group. 
DI'. sf. iW1MISiill UelliSruUry- It 1B Tar:! natura.l 
now to want to know wbat kinde or tY!J(!'s of industries are in-
cluded in tbl. study.! Ual'17 types of' industry were contacted 
with a streee on no particular type. J~s can be seen trom the 
table, except for food companiee and .~chinery companle. 1n 
tbe manufacturing group, no other t7pe i8 too highly represented 
In the non-manutacturing group only transportation and whole-
8ale and retail companleo stand out. However, emplo7ce-wise 
there is a noticeable df;mt 1ll tbe work force amons BOale of 
thea. non-manufacturing induatrlea. Other than thoa. few t71)e8 
-
., 
2 See Table III, P. 24. 
3 See Table IV. p. 26. 
--
In I • lIS 
size of Companies Bu.mber of \I'er Cent I w'\uaber of l,>Gr-
Com.pan1e8 , Cent i limployees , 
-
..... ~ """ I .. .. , . • I • 
I 
.small (Under 500) 18 18.6 I ; 6.653 1.2 
! 
l{edlum (500-5,000 ) 22 22.7 98,9$6 17.8 
Large (5,000-10,000) 32 ~2.9 1 25.1 I 1::,9,665 
f. 
, 
Very Iillrge (lO,OOO-oyer) 25 25.8 i 310,119 !55.9 
• 
Total 97 100.0 555,7;:;3 100.0 
of industry tbat seem to turn the trend- in their favor, there 
is a rather wide distribution cf types ot industriee. 
liYmllsar .2t ~f2lkel'" !n Vtu:lpul tv:l.l!-t8 !Jl. l.ng~urfi.rz. Hav-
ing sixty-eight firma or 61.2 per cent in the manufacturins 
grou.p may sea to show a leaning toward them. In reality it 
shows up the taot that Ch1cago i. a very definite manufactur-
ing city. l1-:Ten though manufacturing exceeds the non-_nutae-
turing in number by more than two to one, as tar ~e employees 
go the margin of differenoe i8 only a little more than 100,000 
employees." The reaGon for the el08e rane;e 1n employee pop-
ulation 16 due to the tran8portation comp,.q.nies that hire many 
people. ]."'-!L'n without transportation. the banks ~:md depart ... 
ment storelS are usually employers of large groupe of wbi tE:1 
collar workers. 
"l!Itll 9.t. S!rvlq~ 9l. Ylgx·ksrl.* Just how loas SQ·,ne 
of these m.en have served tbe eompa.ni(J6 stUdied range.i) from 
1'1 va to fifty-four yenrlh The greater part of the work pop-
ulation 18 centered in the teo. fIfteen, and twenty year 
bracket. 5 It may again be worth\"lbile to point out that the 
heavy population in all groups of tbe ten to twenty yeQre of 
serVice employees does indicate the hefivy inere!l.ee of the Vlork 
-
" 5 
• j 
Bee Table V. p. ,,-
See Table VI, p. 81. 
1.UlroL~AC11U-rU:ro COl[1) . i'~rmS INCLU.o:;m :U~ mJH.Vr~Y 
BY 'r"!U?E Ol>~ lID)UGTlCl 
-...... id' 
Uanufacturlna Compu1e. 
No. 1/8r Cent 
of 'retal 
It r J nt 
:ErrlP107eee 
No. Per Cent 
of Total. 
___ ,-.-.----------------------~------------------------------u 
BU1141ns Bat.rial. 1 
Chemical., Druge, ete. 4 
}:;lee-tri.cal .Equipment 5 
Foods, Dalr.v. etc. 15 
lnetrumeata and Toola , 
uachlner,v 10 
lIGat Pacldns I 
Metal. 6 
Paper I 
Petroleua 5 
l?'rlntlq, l:'U'bl1sblna 2 
l~bb.r 1 
Steel 2 
Texttles 2 
Other 
.... i_pt." 
liam.d'acturlq 
Sub-Tot .. l 
-
J 1 
I., 
6.1 
3.0 
5.2 
2.1 
1.0 
1,151 
10.880 
&,101 
41,550 
8,716 
lM.M2 
29.619 
12,016 
59,83'1 
1.VM 
2,681 
18.439 
652 
1.331 
• or. , 
! 
I 
I 
! 
'1.5 
I.e 
18.8 
5.3 
'.6 
10.8. 
liON' - !U\tnrilACTU.i:1IllG COlD? ANI1~S lliCLl:.iJlRD IIi BU1\V.?~Y 
BY TYPE OF IIIDUSTRY 
force in [~nd aft0r the \'I~r. '1'h(; th.1rty to forty ye'"re' of 
~ervice group sbould bave more ::tu')mbers e::ccel,t tor the comx}ul-
eory l'etir(:;ment at ag«f sixty-five t"nd alao tor the gre~t 1n-
flux of WOlDfHl into industry during the war, who will ht.ve re-
tired a.t age sixty under COlllpulsory retirement programs !':And 
will not have bad many year. or 8ervlce, $lnee tbey ~tarted 
lnam9.!E 2.! ~ln?\2YIII .!1 U!tl;:em€g$ 'tie. The number 
of emplol'(.~e. r€,tiring in 195!Z 1$ oddly enough not very lu.rge 
despi te the eouapuleory TEltlreml;i:ut age of sixty-t! ve in tD::1ny 
companl f38. There are many rea£llone tor our preIl4,\'mt sta.t!eticf6. 6 
First, -117 tiru permit their older workers to continue hi 
em,vloyment even after ainy-tlvEh !;;ecOndly, many f1l"llW do not 
have knowledge of retiring employees until three months before 
retirement and hence could slve us only a rough estimate. 
Thirdly, many firma atucu'eclhere are the type that do not have 
a compulsory retirement. age QtHi they are the ones whl~!b con-
trol almost halt ot the emplo7~e population. Henoe, our 
Table VII 1s not t.oo indicative of tbe number of retiring 
y!r~o\.tp ~n.d,e .2l Hetlr:etlen~ 1n tndtu~!r1e.s. There 
are mt:\ny dlff'er';;nt miaooncepthnus a.bout. t.he.; r~,t1r(,ment ages 
-
6 See Table VII, p. 30. 
~------------------------------------~ ,.,--
-
~J. • 'at I : 
-
sise Yeare of Servioe 
10 18 20 30 40 50 Total 
small 
.All 
pr 
~---------------------------------------------, 
~ABJ:,.'i VII 
: : : I : 1 = I Veq Largel 
! I 
- I 
1IU1Ilber of lJDplo)'$e.; I 
Past Normal Re· I 
t1rement Ale 3,613 I 
Total NWlbeJ' ot 
.Jlnplo,. ••• 
PeroeDt.... of 
Emplo7e.. Paat 
liormal Retire-
ment .Ace 
30 
! ; : :::: 
~~~-----------------------------. 
,.mons employeea. Basically, there are ·three dlf'ferent kinds 
or retirement. Tbe firet 1& compulsory retirement. It 1a 
, 
obligatory on everyone. One must r~tlre ppon reach1ng a cer. 
tain a,ge. 
Then there i8 &uto.atlc retirement. It allows & 
person to work beyond a fixed age limit to another arbitrary 
age, such as sixty.elaht or aeventy. men the worker must 
retire. 
The tbird type 18 voluntary retirement. This meFl.!1S 
tbat an 61Bpiloyee may quit workirJ& whenever be wiehee, regard .... 
lese of hie cbronological age. 
TABLE VIII 
... 
I b 
r K.lnde of Very I 
Retirement Large Lars_ M:edlum! Small All .,f4 I'" 
I J. ~ .. , 
l 
Compulsory 15, 8 ,1 1 31 32 
Automatic 3 10 12 8 :53 34 
VoluntaJ7 '1 14 3 9 ~3 34 
1 I 4- j ! . 
Total 25 32 22 18 97 100 
~-------------. 
Thus. althougb it would aeem £rom the table? that 
larS. companies favor compulsory retirement, it t. not nee-
e •• arilY true in view of the power of unions. The tableaeeraa 
to indicate that the 18.ue of retlretf!~mt age i8 ubout even. 
III reality tb,i. 1. Dot 80 beO&11 •• eOTl. ot the employer. of 
large ,roup. of _olun,er do net have 1l00000pUleory retirement. 
BUt tbe iasue is not JU8t retiring a person at age 
,1xty.it Ve or ee.eraty. H • ..,. have man7 f'rluttul years ahead 
of him. We are prll1fU"117 blterestea 1n preparift., and adJuet-
lns 014er workers to retire. And tbls 84juat.ent must be 
pbysical. financial, and emetlonal regardl ••• at what ace be 
rettree. 
fUinl IItlrntB\ AlU.1!1 COUiDlel- Having apoken 
of the types of retirement .. shall now consider the retire-
ment ase8 ue .. b1 companie.. Here we find that retirement at 
ace .ixt,.-!iv. 18 preYalent ameng large eOl2lI)a.niEltl. Table 1;( 
abowl tbat thlrt,..oue out of torty-tl,.. taver retirement at 
age alxt7-tlve. BQt agala we mbat be.X" in mind the extraneous 
factor. iavolYed. The sixty-eight and eeventy year limit 1. 
increasing. 
, See Table VIII. p. 11. 
a See Table IX, p. Ja. 
~. 
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fA.l.'tl..E IX 
VlllUOUS OOIlPULSORY ImI~n AGES IN OOUPAliIES 
ACCORDUO TO SIZE 
~ b • : ~ ~ : ~ : : 
1: -- Ac· 
"* 
68 ~ "10 .. _. Total ':* 
0" •• aompa.nies 
-
f 1 , • u 
! 
16 ; 6, VeJ!7 :tarse; 35 •• 22.1 a 11.0 28 25.8 
I ! ? ! lsi ; Laq. i 33.3 ; 9 33.4 8 32.0 , 32 33.0 ! , I 1 ~ j ! , JIe~u.\I1I ! 111 24.4 6; 82.1 I 10.0 i 22 22 • ., l 1 / i ! ! ~ 1 SUll sl 6.' , I; 2S.2 9 i 36.0 i 18 18.5 ! I ! I , . '6 • , . , ...... i j ! III :100.0 ~ All 41:100.0 n 100.0 I ,., 100.0 
III 1 t •.. 
* 
P ... ceat of total ill age poup 
lXPSI at £u-f1.ISi'EI.D~ i'Iosrn. JJ& Ol1!m£lgu. And 
~ .e come to one of the basic faot. studied in this tbeal •• 
.. sball tind 1n Table x9 1tems concerning bow man~ of the 
rllnety.s.yen finaa otu41ed. baTe pre-retirement prog!"ama an4 
tbe t1pe of program 1n effeot. 
It leaven, no doubt 1. 01'1e·. mind that tbis 18 some-
tbing 'On. EYen in tbe lar •• oompanie. tbe _agel' percent ... 
ot 9.3 abow that on17 n1a. out of nlaet)'-•• veu bave a foru·! 
plan. The worl formal, 1n tb1s 1nstance, .e.4 not mean tbat 
1t be blgh~ 8ystemat1ae4. AOtuall1 it oulf require. that a 
oomp&1l7 has a p10 tbat 1"1 ••• "'.,-ond the formal e.tabllsbment 
of a pen8101'l plan, and ls Dot followed in a haphazard fashlon. 
The fact tbat certaln procedures are followed in a pre-deter-
mined maUDer would slye eyid.noe ot a tormal plan. 
S1xt,r-e1cht per cent of all tbe companles bad no 
program whataoever. How ... r, it Is to bo noted tbat "went,.. 
three per cent of the companies bad intoftlal plana. By in-
formal program 1. meant an,. and all praotice. that a co.pan,. 
might us. in i t8 own part10ular wq tor 1 t8 own partlcu.lar 
need. espeoially tor medium and emall 81 •• co.,.alea. It 
could and does vary witb tbe ind1vidua18 and ccmrpanltrs lnvolVed • 
• 
9 See Table X, p. sa. 
,,~----------------------------------------------------------~ 
Y.IlmS AND FER C.cln' OF COllPJ\lUl~ HAVIllG P.R.E-.R.ETIJl1l!m~N'Z 
JmOORAliS ACCORDING TO SIU 
-
-
-
Tabulated 
lio Pl'osraa 
1Oraal. Propaa 
11!1fol'Jlal PrOP'81l 
total 
Ifl 
• , , ; i 
lVeZ')' Large, Lazoa. 
! t 
1 lio. ~* 1110• %* IfO.~· 
Ii' . l It l 
J' n It 1 , 
* Per cent of total 
Ii 
) 88all All Coa-
lee 
1'0. %. • No. ". 
, I 
~c~ ______________ .., 
%t will be dlf1"erent 1"rom the pla;oe tn bther companltuh How-
.ver. the one common denominator will be the _trlving throUgh 
one practice or another to help the worker adjust hi.elf pre-
vioUS to tbe day of retlr1as. 
B. it'RlFlt12B at 9"'1 l!r~e£1 12 3,tlE!!e!l 
It 1. thi.writer'. view that 1ft1il1 t. com:po.e4 of 
tbree part ••• body. mind, aad. soul. He Ie not a piece o~ 
machln~~ and "hould not be '_.ated aa such. but a8 8. human 
,",1118- lItaa cauot 'be 1.01&t84 ~om his mlnd., DOl" b1_ 'm1nd 
from b1. bod,.. What atrect,. one part, ot Dec ••• l tJ' affect. 
tbe entire pereoft. Theretore. lt we are to help man, .e muet 
look at him 1n hi ••• t11"el7. 
1ft d •• 1illS with tbe worker ae a hublan there 18 one 
element tbat soverae h1. whole lite -- •• ourity_ 'Tbia secur1ty 
comes 1n three forma -- PQJ81oal. tln.nelal and emotional 
adjustment. Let us discus. eacb olle indiVidually and. .e. how 
lt ia dealt with in varl0U8 companies. 
Bll:1&stll Puu£lU. Koat cotftpanlea bave recreational 
propame, health plane, doctor'. and nuree'. carEt, and aatet,. 
campups. Thee. are all intsnde4 to help tbe phy8ical wel-
tJ.re ot the .mpl.,..... One cCJ1apany baa a rather unique activ-
ity in an 014 t1_r'. sott ball ... wh10h 1e held e,\l\cb :V-I'. 
It le an event in Which all the older worker. take part and 
r __ --------------------------------~ 
look forward to with ~~cb antlclpatlon. All the partloipatlqg 
plaYers are over 81xt)"_ Tbe'.a.verace ase W3$ about sixty-e1ght. 
Tbere ls no doubt tbat l"~creattonal a.ctivitie. combined with a 
good medical and eatety prosram oontribUte to the worker'. 
senersl bealth and pb78ical well-being. 
1111:11£1111 ~1'fHE'tt. i'1"aotlcall,. all the co.panle. 
today po ••••• eome eort of peneioD plan tor their employeea. 
And added to the companiea' beaefits i. Old Ale 5brvlvore 
Insurance. Thee. two co.bined are supposed to take care of 
tbe flnaac·lal nee4 of the .1IlplO"I:HI: when be reach.s the normal 
retirement &Ie. (Bot one oompal!.\7 responded without indicating 
tlmt the,. had a pensioD plan. 60me, of eoul"lGc. bad alaboll'tAte 
systame ot penalou. Bot ate. tirma also had both contribU-
torY aDd fto •• oontrlbutor,r plane, plus health insuranoe. profit 
sbaring and bonus.e. 110." of them had contributo17 perudoQ 
plaue. In .. cae. where there 'flaB llDCre tban 011e 'Plan tbe e.. ./ 
ple,-•• had a cboioe of participating in either tbe contributory 
or non-contributor)' l'6ft8ioD plalh liatl7 firma dletributed 
handbook. 1n Wh1ch the worker could figure out hi. own benefits 
at the nONa.l retiremeat age... It an .mp10,.aleav.e the t1%"1'l 
prior to retir ... nt, he u.ual~ reoeiv •• nothing from non-
contr1butor,y pena10n plana. Without a doubt the workers are 
taken care of 1;0 a. 1101 ted extent by pens ione. In ~\ny case£, 
tbese benett ta were in add! tlon to S0<31&1 CtJeurl ty bematl t£1l 
.-king the finanoial aspect of r~tlr1ng even that much ~re 
1W1Pree81ve. But the significant idea in tIde a.peat 18 the 
blunt truth tbat the benefits going to a pen.toner do not 
amount to l'llUch. It ttl obvious to all that the high C08t of 
l1ving deID.1Ulda a tall" a1z. 'WGCe. Ordinarily, even the best 
penston plan wl11 onl)" glv. a maD about balf ot x'lnal earnlngB. 
Of couree, pen810n income relies tar heavily on year. ot .el~. 
vice, oontributlon ot worker and company, and dollars earned 
1n past ye~r8 for 1ts value. still tbe rougb average ot all 
the plana aatlltered ver,,¥ 0108ely around hal! of the pens1.ontll"'. 
finEtl eal"nlnce at ASe s1xty-five witb thll"t)" ye{U"~ of st1l"Yice. 
'l'bU8 we Can eet:: that penslonG are not the pantlee. 
to retlrealent. £loney, as alway., 1a a great belp but 1'U''9'01'' 
the last word. And where there i8 not enough money,other 
waye must be bad in meeting the problema. It 18 a recognl~ed 
fact that mere pel'181ona would not be able to take care of a 
man and hl. wife, if be tries to live ae be did 'betore retire-
m~nt. The body oannot l1ve without food and the mind otten 
lliak •• the body sick through worry over memey mattere. lllor 
these rea00na, emotlonal aeourlty 18 nec.aluu7 for 'l.'Dan. 
~1!!'&2!!A6 ~!our&~. Uan as an 1ntellectual be1ng 
l' Ii very delicate Nins. He 18 capable- of the higheet ideals, 
tbe moet burning love, ~nd the decpeet ~,t&. l£an run. the 
~ole gamut of emotiotts. They o~n~7~e him or destro1 him. 
Basically, san must 8et troll his job, from mone7. trom b1. 
family ~nd from hi. enViI'O~Dt. understanding, recognition, 
.a.t1sfa.ot1on. and a teelln, of belonging. The8e ~i\.11 oome 
about 1n va%71ng degrees for various lltdiv1duals. Thi. 1. 
tbe work of pr$-retlrement pl'ogl'a.a. Before a ~~n leaves 
a,ter serving a compa§7 faitbfUlly, ~n4 1n sood meaeure, he 
should coae aWaJ prepared to tace tbe inevitable d~1 of re-
tirement t~nd all 1 ts proble_ ~nd flvl..,. And a worker can 
face that day if he bas phY8ical aeour1t,. -- hi. he~ltb, fin-
aneial security -- adequate income _. emotlo11al eecurity -. the 
realization in thought and deed th~' be belonge to the croup 
and haa ever,Jtblng to oontlnue to 11Ye for. It onll on~ ot 
these tbiQl8 1s lacking. and .epecl&lly tb. idea of still be-
ing usefUl, the pen.loner soes out lnto tbe world of non-
workers lea. a man beoau •• 'he will never teel that he fits 
in the world situation any longer. 
In order for u. to age eucc6 •• rul17 we need to atill 
beloq to the cOlD1'Sllnlty, to be important in it. to con-
tribute to ita work in lite. We need B job or an activ-
it, to replaoe our own jobe. It may be part time. it 
may or ma)' not bring 1n mOlley, but it wet bring in 
~~------------------------I 
eelf-respect. We nEl~d fl"l('~nde. ~re need & tflOaest in ... 
come. We need a 1;1odest degree of health. '~'elBced a-
balf-doBen forma of oreative self .... xprEt881on. 
c. lX,-~!t!l~~eB1 ~ct~vltl!8 
From the results ot the survey am shown in Table Xlll 
there are -07 methods wh1eb industry us.e to proaote the gen-
eral welfare of the emplo,.... TllEu:~e acrt,lvltlee arrange them-
selves in three croupa .. flconoll1c activities, personal !:\o3uet-
sent activities, o.nd pb)r81cal activiti... ;&lletber they urse 
tbe whole arrq ot tringe benettta or Juet some. the benefits! 
are tbe IUlLttlth One per.oncel director stated in a lettt~rt tfAny 
and every actlv!ty no matter how small belp. the!) w-orker a.nd 
creates a bond of friendline •• and truet. w12 
And yet another ~n, the director of industrial 
relatione of a large public 'Utility wrote in hl. letter. 
This company bt~8 no pre-retlrem,:;;nt progrlMl, nor do •• it 
for.e. adopting one in the near futur..~~bl1e Otll' rnlnd 
1. not olo.e. to the 8ubject, we are tar from belos con-
vinced that tb18 Bert of pateraal1sm 1. a prOpt71" tunction 
or r •• potl$lbl11ty of induetl7. a.nd, lnde~. borders on 
an inTa.lon ot tbe individual·. pr!Yaoy_ 
Other. in rel,ly1t1g ort tlel.ea the uee of 80 •• aottv ... 
10 Georse lawton, "Are You IT~ri'Ol to Grow Old 
?ucce8atully,w lI!I Me!tlBl, XIV, no. 9, Town Hall, Ine., 
tiew York, 1948, p. 15. 
11 s~. Table )~, p. 41. 
12 Personal letter 
13 J?ersonal lett.:r 
~~------------~ 
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TABLE XI (CO:r:rl'DrU£J) 
ACTIVITIES .t'UiD THEIR Fl~ur'>llCY III PRE-BE'll ~T l<r¥~OORi!J{s 
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... : : : :: : :,. : :: .:: 
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ttle• because they ar..s net pa.rt of l"atlrem1tJnt, but belong to 
arJotber phae. ot administration.· Thi. we grant. However, 
none of theBe actlvltiEl6 really I3tnnde alone. 'l'he7 affect 
.n in !nor. a.rea. tban one. Naturally, cur prt:meconcern is 
the use of any aotivities toward th~ adju8tmBut of older 
workers. This would include -1l7 activlti&8 extending from 
the very firet day of emplo78eut to the time of retlroUlent. 
The eORc:usntratlna of directly applioable pre-retirement a.ctiv. 
ities would b. the ten years previous to retirement. Theea 
aotiviti •• are in addition to pensions and Old Age Survivor. 
Insurance. Untortun~te11t not all the companies 1'En;lorted 1n 
full. Some either fOJ:'got or did not take the time to indicate 
Wbat their companies haye. To be sure, tbe large firms do 
bave more activities and tringe benefitc. In fact, somEl baye 
a tsw activities not It.ted in our Table XI. It 1s worthwhile 
to note that 1n this wbole li.t ever" aopect of maa 18 taken 
Care of. Let ua tb •• ana118iae the table according to three 
groups of aotivities. economic. personal adju8tmnt. and 
physical. 
iSinn&c /"ctin,'ea. ,liS tar as the economie notiv. 
ltles are concerned we baYe alreo.d1 mentioned tb&t thl:)' Eire 
qui te prevalent 1n all the companies l"l!el"lort1ng. Tbe pl~ne 
r-~------, 
",,_reb), people are a1ded to 8ave their lIone,. eet}lttB to be ~jj. 
t.tr11 ea.y YfIa'1 to «i ve economic eecuri ty. All of tlull eC'crrloml0 
platlS are either tor aavlnc money or making added Y"llone'y. 
;rel.ona~ ,\a.1UltUDi- Tbe second type of act! vi tlea 
are designed to help the employee adjust himGelf to retire-
ment. m,nce. they like to keep artioles on retirt'rment con-
.tantly before the .,8a of the worker. It wake. them think 
and makes them take t'he initiative 1n tht. Ulomentou8 cross-
road of lite. !fatural17. nothing 16 better than the etory 
of a man retirlna after tbirty 76'1.1'8 of wervleEl. Thle kind 
of ex&mple Impress •• the other worker. 
Theft there i8 tbe counaeling program. The purpose 
of this 1. to give advice, information and belp to the re-
tiring employees. This ie probably themoet invaluable tech-
nique becaus. then each worker Can be given individual atten-
tion Whiob he wants and needs. Hia problema are not like 
thoee ot pre-viaue pensioners..Many have interview. witb the 
employers but fa have them very often. l.ioet of tu(."'1n take 
place usually three montbs betore retirement. 
Probably the mc&t typical pre-retirement activities 
arc making the budget and educational programs. Budgeting 
1s going oYer the a.~ets of a worker and pointing cut how 
~~---------, 
.i' income w111 line up witb ble expen8es after he goe. on 
,.Deion• li~Ucatlonal prolrama take 1n talke by well.known 
.,perte 1n various field. allled to retiring, movles or matter. 
pertainlng to living. health, incolle, eavlns. earrslng WOllEt)', 
aad hobbies. Education would alao incblde book., pamphlets 
.04 any other literature de.line witb the subject ot retire-
aent. Thi8 'Would entail makin, available tbe •• things to the 
worker. U'atul".lly, emly the larger tina could go into this 
II1nute de"al1 of preparation. But it atl11 shows how thorough 
.nd adequate suoh program. would be for tbe people involved. 
~1ll1iOII. The.e actiTitieeare more tangible and 
possibly more practical. UoweTer, they are Dot the ZIlore pre-
Talent. The awarding ot pin., placques, certificate. or g1tts 
at a dinner in bonor of retiring pen.ioneTs does muoh to gi •• 
him stature a~d prestige. HOat people 11ke outlntrd signs of 
reoognition tor eerviee well given. '!hey are considered 
physical aetiv1ti.s because they are tor the moment and the 
110ry usually di •• with time. :l'hey do for tbe time help tbe 
worker at the time. 
Arts and craft. are aetlvltiell that are more subtle. 
They are d •• llfted to oreate abilitles, skill and interests 
in many tblngs eo as to give the retiring worker 80mething 
,s 
.t wbicb to devote hi. spare time. Ueually the worker carries 
the skills learned from art. and cratt. right into his retire-
.,at years. For the ~n Who does have lnter.~t. in sucb 
aotivitiee tbus ba. an outlet tor bi. leisure time. It i8 
... y for bi. to spend eujo7able hours doins soa.thing be likes. 
Jiow..,.er _ the tbl'e. moet important ',J)bye10al aot! v-
Itles are only recently cGadns to the tore. Vocationa,l train-
1128 1s a big help. *117 men 40 go into different types of 
job. after retlr~.ent. A8.1gnm~nt to lighter work i. nct so 
uttcommon. It 18 not too difflcult to shift a man to less 
.trenuous activities. ~~ one employer of a $mall firm put it. 
There are a1w&y. job. that require t't\Ore skl1l and more ex-
perience rather thaD atrenuoue activit1e.. Gradual lessening 
ot work 1e a little more compllcated and takee more time on 
'he part ot management. Ito one bad feature 11ea ln the fact 
that it does not recognize individual ability ot older worker.!-'" 
A well-known company bas a rather unique pIau for 
adjust1na older people to retirement. Moet ~eople object to 
the 10e8 ot income that would occur. Uere 1B how thie company 
combats th1e att1 tude. :;.benan emI)lo)"ee reachee age sixty. 
five and 18 permlttedto continue working, bemuet t~~ke a one 
-
lIlonth 'S .le~.tve of a"enc. without ~\ay during the first year, 
twO month·. leave of absence without pay during the second 
,ear until final17 the emplo;y •• doe. not come down to the 
office at all 81noe he would be making ~ore mone1 by staying 
home and oolleotlns his penalon. In other worda, it 18 one 
more form of gradual retlr ... nt. 
A8 an example take tbe ca.. of an emplo),.e makiq 
$4800 pel' year at ase 81xt7-t1ve with a retlromeat lneome 
available to hi. ot $2,400 per year. If thl. employee 1. 
permitte4 to continue with the company for three more ye~;;,rs. 
hil annual wage would 'be ~'4"OO during hi. elxty-alxtb year, 
~,OOO aurlne hi. sixty-seventh ,ear and ~~t600 dUring bi. 
sixty-eighth y.~r. The actuarial ~tulYalent of a ~2"OO re-
tire .. ' lno __ at age eixt1-tlve i8 about. ~:3,OOO at age sixty ... 
eigbt. It we fUrtber ••• wae that th18 employee wl11 be ent1-
tled to a primal')' soolal •• curl ty 'beneii t. ot 4,1.020 per retu", 
we can see that tbi8 emplo,..e will have a greater income at 
age aixty-eigbt it be retiree thac it he eontioue. to work. 15 
RouShly we have explained the Variou8 important 
pre-retirement activities in Table Xl. It ie untortunate 
that the •• act1viti •• are not mOTe 1n praotice 1n tbe indus-
, ... 
15 rereaDsl letter. 
~ 
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". 
tries of the Cbio&lo area. ~hat ~~rpo8e do eucb praotices 
I.,rve? To an8"er tb1. que.tlotl let ue (Illate the reasons 
ihich this .am~ personnel director giTes for using these 
changea in a,4181nlatratlve procedures. 
By handline post-Dermal date cases in tbl. maael', we 
are tJ")"lq to belp thee. empl07eee become adjusted to 
11vlns on a 11ttl. 1 ••• lncome each year, and perhap& 
of sreater l11Port.ance, to wean tbea away tram their work 
with tbe bope tbat ther will find other tbinga of in-
terest to occupy tbelr t1.e. Alao during the progres-
81.817 10nser le.y. ot abeetlc. periods. youuger men wl11 
bave the opportunity to sraduall;y take on more re.pen-
elbl11tl ••••• tbe compa. ,,111 be abl. to retain tne 
Bkl11, tralnlns an4 experience ot the older employees 16 
and do 80 on all equl table and nOD ... dlecI'1m1nato1'7' 'basith 
What could be of more value thau tbe ideas of a 
progressive C08paQJ sueh .a tble. In one parasrapb this 
personnel 41reotor hal'!! ehown the purp08e, prac:rtloe, and r;.lma 
of .. pre-retirement aotivit,.. It one _ctlvlty, auoh aa thay 
began, Call bope to do all the8e things, aurely a more exten. 
a1 Vel prop_ could CO .YeD further and accmaplleh much more 
both for the empl07(\uJ and the eaplo7er. 
D. K.$hS41 sL lDft~QI ~illtll It Ib!!. '2t1!&~'11 
Very cloaely al11e4 to thi. pba •• of the problem 
1s tbe llIlethoda that are used by c01Ilpattl.. to promote their 
pre-retirement program. That 18, tbe way tbey go about m.aldng 
16 .?ereoual letter. 
r~------------~ 
,ure that the newe about the different actlvltle~ which tbey 
otfer for the benefit of tbe employee sctually geta to bi. 
and 111 understood by hi.. Tb18 is not such Qsil1lple matter 
in ccrmpaniee that have aeveral tbou.and employees. But they 
all use the same tech.leu_. And ae 1$ seen fro. Table XlI.17 
the employee hal'lCfbook, the tunrapaper, the magazine, the bul-
letin, beard a And posters are tbe moat common ways. Usually 
these ' .. ina the ideas to tbe ail'ld ot the workers. ACtual17, 
there 1. nothing 11ke personal contact to instruct and inform 
the worker, but tbl. 18 dlffloult 1n the larse firme. Tbe 
"" emall companiea do Dot ••• the need and do not have tbe where-
wi tb in moae,. or help to cope with these problema. One firm 
sumed U, their attitude and ideas about pre-retirement activ-
ltles vel'7 well in the fol1'old.q deelar':Jlt101U 
Our penaloD arraqementa fl."-. -tailor-ad." to fit the 
11.'.ldlv14ual. CalUl and ciroumstanoes. When an e1l1'1oyee 
witb t"eat,.-tlve or more year. of service, decides to 
retire, the Board of ~rector8 at tbe request of the 
Treasurer eonsiders the employee's service reeord, eon-
tribution to tbe oompany'. pro,re8., hi. financial 011"-
oUIIStane •• , etc., and votes a monthly stipe.a to br!q 
lneo.-, with .ooial aeourlty, to an amouut rangiug from $100 to 62&0 per moatb, ciepeedina upon hi. domeetie 
8itu.tioa, hi. 80elal etatua, past montb17 earnins. ratee, 
etc. The overall &mOuet (including aoeial security) 
variee with tlle economic situation that prevaile, and 
1 r 
17 S •• Table XII, t. 
~.-------------. 
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TABLE XII 
~ODS OF l-ROlroTIBG PRE-R.lt."TI~ F.HOGR£J.m 
:::: : d ~ ::: : : : : I:: ;::: : :;: ::::::: : : 
IVel')' Llt.r8eI.aqe flled1- small All 
j No. . Bo. ~ lio. No. lio. 
1 , 
.... 
i • it.. .. u. " H 
lJUl1eti:Q Board. 25 
< 
ienelon Bttll.tl~. 19 
I 
le .. paper 2l 
Malazine 18 
Letters 21 
Group He.tinaa 11 
Per.onal CC1'1tact I 20 
PUblic Addres. 9 
_10)".. &1'14'boo_ 2' 
Posters 14 
'1 ,. 1 
30 
26 
SO 
26 
29 
, 
28 
11 
30 
11 
21 
16 
13 
12 
20 
13 
20 
6 
21 
10 
15 91 
3 63 
o " 
o 5& 
16 86 
, 40 
13 81 
o Ie 
8 18 
1 ~6 
" of all 9' C ompm:cl e 
93.8 
64.1 
65.9 
&'.7 
88.6 
8:5.5 
2&.8 
80.4 
3'.1 
I .1 
oaees are .omet1... reopened to allow tor 1ncreaBed 
11v1ns ooste, etc. Ii40b cae. 1. cot'uddered strictl, 
on 1 t8 lI.r1 te. 'l~h1. 18 practical all we generally bave 
only four to aeven actt ve p,B'ns:1onere a year. 1.[08t em-
ployees 40 not retire until well past sixty-tlve -- in 
ODe caee ase aevent7-two. 111th modern maohinery tbfllre 
&re not really any pb781eally strenuous jobe 1n palnt 
production. Older worker. generally progress to jobs 
where kaowledse, experience, and aklll are tbe ohlet 
requlremsnta. H~noe, our biehl.verage lengtb ot aervlcc 
(nlnet ... ami one-balt year.). 
Thie lnd •• d 1. a human way but not an economical 
wa1 of look:1QS at &1l7 problft1 in indu8tr:r. It can n£u:dly 
It. argued that tbere 1. here til handliq of older worker. as 
to tbeir tinanolal. pb¥eIcal aDd emotlonal eeourit,. None ot 
U8 would. expect a ellal1 iadustZ7 to do other tban aa shown 
" our example. Tallor-.. d. »roar~ are wbat every iadue*r.r 
would 11ke. This 1e Just what all the trills of the adminis-
tration are a1me4 toward _. aiving the worker a better work 
enl'lromtent. 
Letters and peraoDal contact are the moet predom-
inant method. of co~n1cat1on 1n Table XIII, but tb61 really 
are not quite so imposies as they ~ eeem. Usually. thea. 
are writtea in tbe year or three montha previous to retire-
.. at. Tbe letters usually call for the employee to come in 
and .ee .. cel"taln interviewer or the peaslo11 advisor. It 18 
-. 
18 Personal letter. 
~~-----' 
bere tben that some emplo,-eea get thelr·tlret real knowledse 
of their retirement benetita. :aut comIng ~s l1&te a.s it docs. 
one 1s apt to doubt it. true value. 
-
, ' 
-
... ". 
!fABLE XIII 
)"1lEQ,UEliCY OF OOU1fS~UlfiG RETIUIUG mu'LO~ 
TD YBliR8 l:tlUWIOUS ro !mTIl1.E1U<NT 
• rst 
! 
• I J 
U I 
•• 
26.0 1 5 j 15.6\ 2 ~ 9.1\ 2· 11.1 j 16' It'>.! 
, t ? ~ 
, , 
sometime Betor. i i 
Retirement 10 40.0 ! 15 46.9l 11) 50.0: 1~ ; '2.2" 49 ~ 50.5 
Three Month. 
Prior to 
Retlr .. nt 
Total 
i d 
25 ; 100.0 
.. " of total 
! 
~. f 
~ 
i 
) 
" 40.9! 3; 16.7 ~ 
The other meana 11ke poetera, notlcee on bulletin 
boards, artiole8 in tfUl.I&zlnes and slipe 1n Pit.,. trnvelop •• , a:re 
not too importaat becau •• thq are on the imp~raonal lev~l. 
I'eople baTe a tendency to think that 8o •• thins they 1"0&.4 or 
bear pertalna to tbe other worker uulee8 direoted speoiflcallY 
at ib_. Howe.,.er, tbey do haTe merit and are ueed rt:tthel" 
r 
-------------------------------------------, 
inteneively througbout tbe larger tirms. 
lblployee hand.books are very prevalent in industry. 
several companies sent the author as f4i!U1Y !loG three hlfl.rld'booke _. 
the kind tbeT give to tbeir employeea. One book Qlwa,.8 dealt 
witb penaloDa, and another alway. de31t witb pre-retirement 
income, tbe third dealt with profit.aMring plane. Most or 
the companlea cU.strlbuted two halldbook8, one handbook con-
tal ned var10ue point. of information 012 the pen810n plan and 
on social •• ourlt7' the other haudbook 48&lt with tbe problem 
of retlrins and how tbi8 p1'0'b1n was met economically in tbe 
conO ... lh AmOq tbese cOlapalI18. tlve had eepara.te pla.ns tor 
tbe ealaJl'le4 and. bourly workers. It different book 1'1&8 aiven 
out and the items were dlftereut. All of the.e booklets were 
in detail and very clear and concl.e. Some were even done 1n 
limple cha~te and graphs with picturee and drawings. All 1n 
all. the7 a.re Ye'1!7 informative and helpful to the worker. But 
the,- abould be coupled w1 th perecntal coun.eu~na.19 
The be.t po •• lble meana of pro.otlna understanding 
ot retirement and all tbe problema it briftS. ie done b7 per-
Banal centact. and. lntfn."'Vie"I" This, aD we .e. trom Table XIII 
..... ijJ 
40.8 not oocur frequently enough sinoe ~2.9 per cent ot co .. 
,an1es oall tbe pen.ionera 1n about tbree montbs before the 
elate of' retirement. At. tbls late stage of' & worker'. career 
precious little can be sald or done to adjust hl~ to the in-
evitable 4al of ret.lrl~. Yet the table show. that over lullf 
do 1 t lIomet1me durin! t'he ,ear betore 1"etlrement. Having Ii 
yearlY conference wlth employee. calle tor close conta.ot with 
workersh still tbe 8l'11&ll firms do not ebow any \rend in that. 
direction. Some teel t.hat. a per.orllsel .Ul 1B alwqs reaq to 
."rve their needs eo •• 11 aa Sri» •• 80 tbat it tbeYWf:Ult In-
formati.a tbe, wl11 com. 1n tor it. Too early a oontact on 
thle Bub3ect is thought to bear pr ... ",r. 011 the worker and 
make bi. feel resentful a8 thOUCh manastlnneut were lnvtJ.d1ng 
hia private lite. T'b41Ulle are 01117 halt tl'Ue and call for ex-
pert counaellDC' in thie particular f1eld. 
RtIP2RI&NU~ .at EII_:as. !h1s briQCs U8 to a 
rRotbeZ' oonirovereial aspect of retiret.!1$ut. wboa. 1& tbe re-
sponsibility of retlreunt? llill 1t t1BDacemGllt'a dut7 to aee 
tha.t people who a.re to retire have _,. prov1s10n8 for 1t and 
wl1l be able to take Oare ot themaelve.' Some say it 113. 
!Otbe'X"8 say it beloqa to the ind1vidual to watch out for h1m-
eelf. The tollow-ins surve7 ehn. that manaselD<.:;nt general17 
look. upon tbis problem ae a combination of the emplo7ee'. 
~-----------. 
"0 
.t14 tbe ell11,loyer'. effort •• .o;.· C. ':I'rancl. Beatty, Dtrector of 
Industrial Halations, at soeorq Vaouum Oil Co. eta:t ••• 
In this connection I have Sl.caepted the tact that over the 
working lite of' an employee witb a eln«le employer there 
takes pl&ce a subtle tranater of moral respousibility 
from h1meelf to bi. employer tor hi. well beins and 
security. I am not • .,1na thie 1s rigbt or sound bUt it 
bae been accepted aa a cOlldltlo11 by man,. inf.·l\umtlal minda 
of our t1me, 11'1 wsi" ••• and government. Try as we might 
to return to otber time. when aelf-help ~~s the accepted 
practice tbe trend bae been towards depending upon others. 
either the employer or the government. Our go?er~!t 
1'01:1.01.8 and practioe. have intensified this trend ... · 
:But not all think 11'1 th1e aame veb:t. Mr. l!arion 
Folaom, 1TeaBU1."er of Eastman Kodak Co. bact thlu sU18wer to 81 ve 
11'l a radio dt.cu •• ioa • 
••• 1 doa" )mow whether it i& entirely tbe responsibility 
of ~nd\l.trJ'. I mGfttlone4 that lnduetry is now giylng 
more attention to tlndtns Jobs tor older pereollB e.nd 
tr,rlnc to help them prepare for retirement. But your 
qu •• tion wou14 ap1>17 Just ail muob to sebecl. and the 
indivldua.l hluelf, the mld4le -aed man eo that he ca.n 
prepare blaeelf for bie old age, and I don't think ~~ is 
entlre17 the reaponsl'bl11 t7 ot lu(luetria.l cone.rna..... 
A ell.cu •• lon of tbt. i.sue could oontlnue on end-
lessly and maD), other prominent i.ndustrlalists oould be quoted. 
But vd tb tltt)'.three out of nlnet7-.even reportlns thnt the 
20 See Table x:rv t p_ 18. 
22 liarlon B. Folsom, "Are You l"reparl ns to Grow Old 
SUccesafUlly'- A!WI Me!~&II' Town Hall Inc., 1948, p. 15. 
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20.6 
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. 
,eepODsi bi li t1 11.8 with 1DS.ll&6ement and 'be worker and nine 
IIJtI!ltlnS that the respon.lelli ty 1s manag.me,ut' Ii t there ta 
little doubt tbat moet .. ree tbat se_tbana should be done by 
.. nagemeat to help worke~8 to ad3ust th.~eelvee to their old 
Thi8 1s more tbaft Just a plain problem. Tbere iB 
_ell talk about it. We are 11vlrJg 1ft an age where benefit. 
to emplo7eea are ver., COIillUU. 80me of tbe medlllm &04 s_ller 
co.panlee Who tal led to till out tbe qUe .. 11cnnalre completely 
elid. make 1t at. point to aa .. r tbat QUO."10lh ;Po •• lb17 they 
_ntH to make tbelr v1_ knowlh irone of' thee. fayored 
tllall8lemeDt r •• poD81bl11t7. not eYen jobl"'1,.. 
lI&paEltill s! g,'IE !lt~lE! ~ B!S'E!IfP~. Sinoe 
1 t seems to be an oblle& tion of ~nagemobt to prepare the ' 
emplOY •• tor tbe inevitable date of retl~ement. it will be 
Intereetlnc to note ¥bat tbe~ 4 ... a8 the neoesear,r prepr~ra­
tlon to .. retire.ust. Ae 1M •• t~ ted, :tr.W.Q b.ln.g a. component 
ot th7e. distinot pa~8, the atrees ot ene to the laok of the 
other will not aat18t, hi. outwardly or inwardly. Neverthe-
1 •••• Table rl indicatee that industry i8 1'817 backwl\\rd 1n 
thi8 reepect.23 the stre"8 1. definitely on financial security • 
•• 
~ See Table l!{. p. S'. 
wbat with pen.ions, and ~o(llal security. this el6ment of man 
bas been taken care ot to a noticeable desree. }:byeical 
securi ty rate., second and it too rccclivf':s muoh. a.ttention 
through the recreation "mel activity programs, and the hea.lth 
and safety programs. It 1. emotional security vJhlch, though 
not being neglected, 1s not stressed suffiCiently. In this 
1 t muet be 1"~;l1lt:Haber(S'd tha.t the industry could ',nd did f§ome-
times cheek orr two liU1\l,,>ecta. Some even checked &11 thre(:: aa 
})~lrt of their preparlittlon toward retirf.)mimt. Jlatura.lly. :most 
of them hJ,iQ. to admit that they only prepare individuals for 
economio security. 
-I UJ 
f 1 
1400n01l1c Security 20 
l'b)'slcal !:~ect1ri ty 23 
:,Imotlol'lal $80uri t1 i "1 
.!. J • 
Total 50 
9 11 .. 
rbe beet meane of tree-tins tbe emotional lS&51Hsct of 
retiresentt. through couu •• lins b7 trai,in84 peycnologists. In-
directive counseling i. in vogue ~t pre~ent as the beat means 
of getting to the problema that disturb a. U)1~n. 01'.16 of the 
large oigarette firma in tneSouth thinks 60 lUUoh Cif oounatIling 
tbat they not 01'117 baTe a full time counsolor, but alec a 
cbapel in the plant wb6re many may go and lenve their worr1e. 
and oome away refreshed. The counaelor ie aleo tbe minister 
of the chapel. Ui. cblef OO1l1Bent 18 that people come in. ,n.nd 
talk and by sO dciae help themselve. 801ve theirproblqs, or 
muster oourace to taoe tbe on.laught of' lite. 
Y'I)!! 9l. i.l:r'U\lEIl.8g:t ,ii£S!SE9S. Tbe oltt'tJl!:\X to aD)" 
Itudy i8 the value of b.aviae done i t.24 lirobably the best way 
of finding out tbe value of pre-retirement 18 by obs8rvlng 
wbat the results of the survey abowed. Ordinarily tbe writer's 
opinion or statement would hardly be auitable proof of the 
value of this new procedure in personnel administration. It 
Wfl. cot an easy thins for the people who run 1 t to l,,>iu don. 
but by. and large t1!'om their own obeervationa they were able to 
et:O:l.te quite openl,J' tbat they find al'q' type or torm ot a pre-
retirement a big Yalue. 1"irst of all people always are better 
disposed toward a company tbat belps them belp tbfJmtHjlve~. 
'l'boee 'few worde "help thEa belp themselves·' t'tre the key to 1 ts 
..... P' 
24 See Table 1.'VI. p. SO. 
TAm.'S XVl 
V ALOE 0)' PRE-R.lWI~ PROGRAll.8 BASED t.r'¥ON COMP Jtll'7: 
-
... j' r 
i ;, 
Opinion I V.." Lal'a. ; 
t ; 
t t 
Valuable I 11 I 
t t 
Ju Value ~ a j 
~ ~. 
Dontt be. 6 \ 
~ 
i. 
Total 
OPINION 
Laqe, 
p i 
22 . 18 
All 
43 
II 
31 
., 
1 b 
Per Cent 
01 Total 
.. . 
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.a1ue. The ordinary man reoosnizes his aependency and wl11 
go oUt tor tbe people who l!&ke hlm more of II man. '4ui t. a. 
~ber returned an aua.er of -don't know. u The wrlter thlnks 
tb., are foraettlas to take lnto account those intangible 
benetits whioh 40 not co .. 1n tbe form of dollars and cent •• 
Workl. upon the data siven in Table XVII. 25 It 
foll... now to ••• What are 80.. aapeete of aAnalement tbat 
bave be.n helped. by the u •• of tONal or informal pre-retire-
.ent ,rOlrame. The reapon •• to thi. que.ticD 1n the question-
naire was Ye'q blab. Let lUI note tbat the aDsnr. are trom 
companies havi88 & ooapuleoJ7 retlrellent pe.aioll plan to thoe. 
bavt., a tlexible retirement plan, all studded with various 
frlnge benetlta and actlvltl... C~mpanie8 were allowed to 
lndioate as maRl prooedure. of personnel admln18tratlon that 
thelr pre-retireraent p1an8 directly or indlrect17 helped. 
Kanr are tntanclble beneftt. and are on17 tbe obaerYat1on and 
opiateD of persoDDel director.. 
&:11'12£11,1 11:29dl£11 41tH U. i.U-il!"latPl A2~i1'" 
it&ll_ The bl81eat benetlt 1. le.8 abaenteel .. witb ninety-
three. 'I'be worker 18 mere depeadablfh Ukewi •• labor turn-
over is almost nll with older 'Workerfs. They have no 8l'eo.t 
b. 
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p,EROODm:. TECImIQ,tlES H:ELPED BY PRa-I-mTIRlilWlfT l-HOO.R.AK 
, 
:::: : : I : : , I : : .: ;: 1 ; : :: ;: :: ::: I : I I Ve., LaQ. I iJlted1ua % of Technique. I Lara_ ! Slaall ; All 
I ! I , 97 , J , ) ! t - , • , I , _h_ i f .1 _107 •• Koral. I 11 88 20 I 18 ~ 8' &9.7 ! 1 
I I I 
J 
\ 1 
" 
:Labor TUJ"rloye .... 22 30 21 I 16 89 91.1 ! { , ( , , 
BtflcleuC7 i 13 18 e t 16 52 53.6 , I 
I 
i I , 
Productiylt,- t i 21 8 1 48 : 4tl.5 1 10 
I I 
I 
Lo1al. tv t. ~ 10 11 18 \ 14 63 .64.9 I 
Bet te,. . 00apaIQ''' ! 1 f 
tabor .a$latlou ! 24 13 I 4 t 3 44 ; 45.4 l f 
I I Go04 .11 ABe1l8 I t ,~ Oo.-:l01t7 • 6 8 1. as 128.9 i ~ I I L ••• Abe.t •• t_ 2J 31 ~ 20 19 93 \ 95.9 ; 
" 
J ; Opportnlt,. to 
f i J\Clyance 8 10 9 j 13 38 39.2 
.t i Stabl11t,. '< Jo'" 80 IS , 6 46 47.4 
Job 8&tlsfact1011 N 18 11 8 61 ( 62.' 
l' 
Contid"o. 1ft 
COllPaD7 11 • 16 17 '10 '12.2 
Flnaaolal Value 
To CoapaD7 6 9 Ie 211 21.6 
-
u, 
te .. 
•• ndency to oha.ng,. their Job.. It would. not be lair to aay 
tbat all these .en are dlsa.tlsfle4 with thelr Joba and com-
panies and oDl~ stay because tbel canDot ,0 elseWhere. All 
tbese beneflta work hand in hand .a we can judge trom the hlah 
.~lo,e. moral. response. Th. feeline of securlty that 8 Man 
,ete from tb ••• benetlta canaot but .01.ter hl. morale toward 
work and the oompany. 
'l'he problem of ret1r1. la widely recognised by all 
cla •••• ot workers. EYen tbe ,Quaser .aft baa a touob of fear 
in growing old and l08ing bl. Job and bis inoome. '~n eYel")' 
one of the 8\1"e,.8 taken b)' tflunnnce R.a.rob and Revlew" 
durlns the war. aekina service men What qualities they would 
look t~r in a Job d.80urli7" ... ranked at tbe top or oloa. 
to 1t.26 SerYl .... n meant 8eourltl of Job tenure. and tbey 
meant futUre seGur1t7. 1 ••• , retir .. eat •• curity. l~ tbe 
intelligent job ••• ker •• curlt,. ot Job 18 a prime tactor. 
Hence. 1t 1. not aurprlalns to find Job 8at18taot10n 
and Job atabl11t7 ratlna b1Bb amena tbe ben.ttts. Loyalty 
to tbe ooftlPaftJ ala. 18 -mona tbem in l""ink. Thill 1s only more 
proof to tbe ciata found by "1019\11"an08 Re ••• Mb and Review. 41 
So atter all 1 •• &14 and 4011e. 1t 1s really not a 
mere fancy of tbe 1maalnation whicb .hows tbat tbere are very 
,efinitelY oerta1n advantage. ln baving.older workers. It 
tor nothing el •• thelr example, experienoe. advlce and 000-
•• rvat1ve attitude provide. a 800thlnc balm to the impetuoue 
dAture of youtb. 
In closina tbe chapter on pre-retirement praotice. 
18 industry .a observed by • survey, it oan be 8een that not 
all has been lnolude4. liall7 tIlore ite .. could have been sur-
"qed. Howe ..... with the Detn'l ••• of tbi. pract10e it may 
have contu.ed. the 1 •• ue. A8 it Wid there were a number of 
oompanlee who did not r •• pond entirely. thoee Who dld not 
underetaDd the natu .. e and soop. of the study. and those who 
objected to 8ucb paternallstio tendenoles. All ln all. the 
.tudy bae .bOWD tbat .uch is yet to be done. Uaybe the smaller 
oompanies wlll toll" tbe 800d example started by ao.e of tbe 
maJor lftdu8trl •• 1n the ableago area and elsewhere. 
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Fllf.DIWS Ak"ID HECOUUEll.DATIONS 
Pre-retirement praotioe. are not really Dew. In 
OQe fo~ or another they hay. been In practice In big and 
,mall oompanlea under varioue headings. The trend to stre8S 
lome very typioalpre-retirement activities 18 beginning to 
take mcmlentum. There i. & genera.l awakening on tho part of 
industry to the faot tbat older people are bere to etay so 
they mIght as .ell be ueed for theIr own good, for the benefit 
of induetr.y and for the Bake of the n~tion. 
There are difterent retirement ages. They range 
from 8ixty to •• vent,.. Ho"ever. there a.re several companies 
that haTe age slxty-eigbt and •• venty ~s compulsory retire-
ment age. ~~ibere there are strong unione. there usually 18 no 
compUlsory retirement age. In comparison smaller oompanies 
allow their older employee. to continue to work • 
.Amons the three kind. of retirement there seems to 
be even dl.trl~tlon in the compani •• studied. This is not 
true becau •• many companieD have compuls0r'7 retirement for 
the white oollar worker. at elxty-five. wbereas the blue 
• e5 
colla.r workers can continue to work. Tfu~ rnost equitable i'orm 
of retirement IH:~ems to be automatic retirc1'!1€0nt. '1'1118 10 fair 
to both employee land employer. 
Almost four-fifths of the entire work force :POI~­
ulation belongs to the ten to twenty years of acrviee group, 
meaning that from 1900 to 1980 these men will be in need of 
pre-retirement activities. The need is definitely now in 
industry and even more 80 in years to oome. 
The range in yeara of service 18 staggering. It 
ranges fro~ a few year. to over fifty years. The number of 
tbe£Je et~.ployee8 not having over thirty years of servioe would 
be even gre~ter if it were not tor compulsory retirement. 
Feople are aleo retirement consoious because of Social Decurity 
and contemplate retiring sooner tban they ever did befor~. 
Only nine out of fortY-Beven companieD tmve a f'ormal 
pre-retlrEoHnent program. ;\no. twenty"""two out of ninetY-Beven 
have infoI'tlW.l programs. ,~,ome of these informal are in the.1r 
'beginning stagee. whil€l other ... are tar a.dvo.need almost to the 
Yerle of being called formal plans. There seems to be 80me 
toUbt in several per~onnel directors' minds as to what con-
.tltute6 a formal program. In other worda there are a lot 
_1'1 oompanies who do have a good pre-retirement program, but 
~J are not oonsidering many of their other activities as 
66 
p'3.rt of it. The !aajor })ortlon of theae ha.ving no program 
• 
belong to the small snd medium companies. Here again, there 
is III question as to their understa.ndins of pre:-retlrem£mt 
MOst campania. eoneider preparing employees tor re. 
t1rement to extend to ttionetal'7 security. Unknown1ngly, they 
do g1ve pb)'eioal security by their related act1vltiea of re-
creatioD. health and safety programs. Little attention 18 
given to the ioward turmoil tbat may be besetting the .mployee 
at retirement. GlOall oampau! •• have the beet cbance to bell} 
the workeX' to emotional adjustment because they have more 
opportun1ty for personal counseling and they are in a better 
pooi.tlon to 81 VElI reooin1 tl011 tor year. of a.rvloe. 
Personal adjustment aotivities are found moetly in 
the very large and larae firma. Tbey require more time, more 
people and more money for sucoessfUl operation. 
itlmost all the oompanies have some of the physical 
activities, 11ke dinners, luncheons, awarding of pins, pltlcquea, 
~tt8, etc. Only the really progressive firms have the other 
ptqalcal actlvltl(f;8 of' u81gnment to lighter work, vooatlon~l 
ttalnlng and gradUal le~aenlng of work load. This calls :rar 
careful planning. 
JU'ts and craft. a.re another item on the agenda of 
! ji 
I 
6'1 • 
large firma. It is one group of activities that baa a du~l 
purpose in so t~r nH it helps to create interests in a.vocations 
to be used later 011 a& a means of occupying apal"'C tir.,e and 
pos.ibly earnlna money. 
The method of informing the employee about retire-
ment actlvities 1e undoubtedly very thorough in the lar~e 
companlee. Uowever, the _11 oompany because of ite prox-
imity to the workers probably bas even better results at le~s 
eXpenDe. 
In the beat plan tbere 1s bound to be a flaw. i~,Vbn 
wi th all the actly1 ties acnle co'mpanies still do not bave per-
aonal contact. Forty-nlne out of ninety-seven campanlee have 
a. ccunseling interview with the pensioner some time before 
the date of retirement. f..nd this VAlY be anywhere from Ii :' e;.~r 
botore to three months before. 7be frequency of the inter-
views durins the year are not regull.lr. Most haYe merliEJly one 
interview during the year. Others baYe two. Very few eOln-
pallie. start from ase sixty and work upward. 
Although the weight ie on t.he side ot man~~.gement ;ti) 
to the reaponelbility tor pre-retirement programe, there 1$ a 
deflnite agreement throughout the 1S8U6 that the worker and 
employer ebottld work tosether on such programa. i\:rnong the 
workers Hnd ef1'1;plo7era there 1s the idea of helping the worker 
~~ ........................ -------------------------------------
help himself. 
Pre-retirement programs dO ha.ve a value. Forty-
three out of ninety-aeven compan1es reported 1n this ~. 
Any procedure that helps the employer will more otten than not 
come back in numerous 1ntangible waye. And theae intangible 
th1ngs still make for eucceDstul businees. 
There exlsts a tremendous interest 1n pre-retire-
ment on the part of the b1g and emall firma. This 18 especial-
ly true ot the companies having developed and broadened in 
the last ten or fifteen years. They want to know t.llore about 
who have these programs and bow are they operating them. 
li,!o.!Da'~ODII 
To provide better penaion plane tor employees, con-
tributory plans shOUld be worked out eo that there will be 
& greater accumulation in the fund at retirement. 
Companies employing over one thou.and employees 
shOUld seek to create greater personal (~ontflot with employees 
through a counaellng program. 
More information shOUld be distributed in pamphlets 
and booklet. and distributed among the 'Workers at variou8 
periods in em],)loJUlcnt. 
it. grcater Variety of pre-rt~tireUlent /:.\ct1vitiea 
shOUld be incorporated. in the large companies so 1:46 to reach 
j 
out to the different interests and need& of the workers. 
~!anagement and employees should get together on the 
sub3ect of pre-retirement 80 as to map out a more eqult~ble 
plan that will take into consideration the individual dif-
ferencee of older worker::h 
Yore attempt. should be 'I1liJ.de to help the older 
workers prepare for retirement When. either they must retire 
because it ls compulf»oX7, or they do not want to or cannot 
work at their Jobs :3.ny longer. ~~8peciall,. should th.ere be 
help to prepare the worker in his emotional attitude. 
There should be more hir1ng of older workers and 
the shlftl.ng of these older workers into lees strenuous types 
of work with the lelu5enll'!g of the work period in either hours, 
days, weeks or montbs. 
8inoe moet workers stlll pre:f'er to work after reach ... 
ing sixty-five, 80me provlalon. very deflnl.tely should be 
made to adjust the plans to the abilltiee of the worker. 
Becauae of tbe wastlns of human talent there will be 
increas1ngly. re-exam1nation of policles of compulsory retire-
ment. 81noe the visor of an organisation 1. paramount. no 
modlfica.tion 91111 be w1 •• if lt clogs the path8 of promotion 
and keeps 1n higb oftice men who are past their prime. 
In a situation where a company cannot hire or give 
part time employment to older workel·s, ·com.paniee should help 
by means of their pre-retirement counseling prograt11S,. the 
individual to plan for this eventuality by encouraging civic 
welfare work, ereati ve hobbies, and other pureu1 ts which Ct~i,n 
be pursued on t1. pM.rt or a full time b&s1e. 
Companies having a flexible retirement age report 
tha.t moet workers continuo to work beyond the Qge s.t i.*lh1ch 
they are eligible tor retirement benefit.. In few of theae 
ca ... will the worker inorease hi. ~en8ion through continued 
work. This matter should be given some thought eo a5 to make 
1tmore profitable to retire. 
To&etber with the Nati,onal !abor l.[anageTllent Manr,ower 
liolicy Comml ttee we urge bUsinelS8 and industry to use older 
workers sinoe the)" compriee the largest potential souroe of 
labor. '~ie recol'Bend the compuleory retirements 'be relaxed 
and older workers encouraged to sta¥ on the Job. This should 
not be done 1n a coapromising or begrudging wa1. but rather 
as a definite p~rt of the company'. policy which will carry 
on into the tuture and which will not conflict with other 
policies and administrative procedures. J~llity. rather than 
age, should be the baaia tor selecting etr:iployees lind deter-
mining when they should retire. 
The proposed plan for preparing employees for retire-
71 
ment of Kraft 1:"004111 Company f:.erves n.san excellent ex::wtlple 
to show the aim, '.'urpose, scope and act! vi t!tlJ6 of a. pre-retire-
ment program.1 
1 See AppendIx II, p. 80 • 
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APY.lt:lf1JIX I 
Instruction •• 1'18&&e cheek and return this questlonnaire, ac 1 t 
reter. to tbe pre-retirement program of your eomr,any. 
Compan1. .,'1)'1'8_ .. _______ ,_,_, 
1. 11t.uDber of ::m)loyees ~le 
l?actory ';;orkere • • .. • • .. • • • .. ._ 
Offl c. ';"orkera.. .. * • .. * .. .. • .. .. __ 
I~eeutlve._ •• _ ............ + ____ 
Total Bmployees .. .. .. .. .. • .. • • • _____ 
2. Doe. your company haye a pre-retirement ;program? 
Do you sponsel' 1 t? (Ji'inaneiall:v) 
Do you direct it? (Leader.hip) 
Do e~loy ••• oontrol it? 
-
-
-
-
-
--
--
~. Kind of program' ---- Formal._. ____ ,_. Informal .... ,____ , __ 
4_ Kind of retirement prosr .. ? 
Cc:nnpulecl7"., • Voluntar7,_,.,_, ___ , _. ___ Flex1 b18, ____ _ 
5. what 18 your compulaol7 age retirement? 
60 yra.,,, • , 65 yra. ..68 7" ____ 70 1r8* ____ _ 
6. Describe the present form of administration of your pre-
ret1rement prosr".. Check the description whioh mODt ne~r17 
corre.ponds to your set-up. 
l'ereoDl1el Director Ti.Fen8ion Officer . Company Officer 
Retirement Soard ... , ., " ad. Union ii_loi •• Comml ttee -
I:mployer-UUployee uotEi ttee, Oiher , . . 
7. Check the method you us. to keep the employee. informed of 
the pre-retirement procram offered in your company. 
Dull.tin Boar48 ________ Penalon BUlletlns •. ______ Newspaper ____ -+ 
~a.lne •. __ ,* ______ Lett.r8 _______ Group UeetinSB ___ 
ro
_. __ _ 
Individual Co ntact _____ , _._1~b110 Address System •. _ •• ____ _ 
'6 
• 
.. 
,"" 
8. Has your pre .. rt~t1reUlent 1:-rogl'a.m esttib11shed tl. friendly 
feeling between employer-employee, litlieh otbenil"laG ;-!ligbt 
not b. present? 
Yea. ____ _ No ____ _ 
9. Does your cOinpany find. any r;.:ls.t1on between your recreation-
al, educational, and frinse benef! ts and your y:re-rr~tlre­
ment progra.m? 
Yea 
_ .. ----
lJo 
........ _---
10. liecognizing 1ndustry as an economio lust! tut1on. upon wr.u:)iU 
would you place the reepon81bl11 ty of retb ..... nnent? 
On worker_, _____ 0'0 management, ...... _. ___ . _On (; C}l'Yt;x;tml ty ___ _ 
11. \';ba.t aspect. of preparing a. person for retirement does 
your company include? 
i:conomic ~)eourl tV ___ ~J?hva:1 ;:;801 ~~ecurl tv ____ Ji;motional 
.,. ..." IF. :;;ecu:ri ty ___ _ 
I 
l~. How many of your e-mployeea are rez,'idy for rt.~tire~nt this 
,,8&1:"_ ..._. ___ _ 
14. '.1bat 18 the length of' the 'hI' v1c~ range?_. __ ._, _._ .. 
15. ~bat is the potential retirement inoome of near-retlre1flent 
employees in the ;;5,000 or lee8 'W'9rgEl brack~t? 
::irudmum amount, _____ . _.-__ , ...... _1a nlmum amount ..... _____ .. _ .. _. __ 
l(>. Tlle following; ie a list of pre-ret1rement activ1tiee.. lle-afilEt 
check those used in your company. 
(1) ';::;avinge &; :.profit sharing pension plif.\.tl$ for th1"1ft: 
Credit Union 
-._. --
___ Company stock purchase plans 
_ .. ____ Thr1ft plane 
___ };rof'i t shar1 ng pl9.na 
..• . IZI1!}loyee :pUl:'Ch!:lUH~ d1scGurfte 
_., __ Il'lcenti ve :plans 
___ BuggestioD ey.tems 
____ "1)111)10788 store. 
__ Annuitiea &. 1nfluranee 
tI 
(a) Intervlen .. some perlod before retirement 
_____ •. How often per year? 
(~) Hobby shows to stimulate interest in aV'(,H~ation ___ _ 
(4) Feraonal coun.eling on retirevnent finances and po-
tential activltl ••• 
Frequency of coua •• llDg, __________ ..... ___ 
Who does the oounseling'" • , ~~lch of the followlng doe. counselIng deal with. 
~plo7ee'8 physical conditlon~ ______ _ 
111& attitude towa.rd work,_--__ 
Hi. personal prepar;:lItlon ror eventual retire-
ment 
Hi. bobbl'-.-.-an-a-r-n"'!"'tereats , • 
"i'be probabll1ty of' living to retlre._ '1 }~lanatlon ot annuity and Ineuranee Seneflte 
5tandard of l1v1ng and budgetlnl~ ______ __ 
(5) l~ticle. 1n House Organs_. __ . __________ _ 
(6) Service Clubs, 
Name of it . ?Mmber enr-o·llre-d~l~n~I~t-------------------
(7) ~';orking out detailed blJdget'_a _____ _ 
(8) ~artlelpatlon 1n educational program. 
Uovlee, ___ ...;Lectures ___ .... ReadlnC 1.t~terlal. ____ _ 
DieCU8.1one_. _____ He.tinge of old-timere. ___ _ 
t * 
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(9) Dinnere, luncheons, etc. at time of l"etirement_" _, __ I __ 
lin Certifioate ;'i~onetary 
---- ---- ---
Flac(tue~ ___ Gift ___ _ 
":I. .....- .t 
(:LO) OWadual diminishing of' work load wi tb increeuillng time 
ott ae retirement approacbe-. _________ _ 
(11) Vocational training for difterent work _____ _ 
(12) Tile a.eilmleat of pre-retirement workers to a lighter work _. ________________ __ 
(13) AJ't. and cra.tta activiti.s ________ _ 
(14) Contacte with annuitants _._, ______________ __ 
17 .I'"blch ot tbe followins 8eem. to bave been belped by a pre-
retlraaeDt program? 
Morale ••• ________ Labor turnover _________ ,',Etticlency_._ . ..-. ____ _ 
l'roductivlt7. ____ .... Loyalty to COfltP8.Q7. __ ,_, __ 
Better company and labor rjlationa _________ _ 
Good will among the community _________ .Le •• absenteeiem. ____ ~ 
Opportunit7 to advanc. ________ ~Job 8t&bl11ty_._,_. __ ~ __ • 
Conf1dence 1n oompany Job satistaetion q 81 -_________ dl 
Financial value t. tbe oomp&tl)' 
----------------.-.. 
A'PPreliDIX II 
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I 
OUTLlbJS OF ,HWGH.cr 
illUlliDi EI»"II'. t2£ R!ii£!I!D! 
I. &mull: .llltll!ie\Y! 
1. Be.luning at ase 60, an employee ehall be 1nterviewed by 
Plant, .B%'anch, or Office M..\\Ulager (or tbe I:eroonnel Uan~g­
• .-) ono. a year. preferably in the month 11'1 whioh the 
eepl~7e.t. blrtb4a7 occurs. 
2. 1118 pUrpose of the interview ahall be. 
(1) Tell his what Income be will recetve at retire-
.ent fros Kratt plana and social Security_ 
(2) _ewer hi. queetione about the pen.lon and annuity 
plane. 8roup 11te in8urance, and bospltal and 
8urgleal insurance. 
(1) Tell hi. that retirement ase ie 65 compulsory tor 
all emplo,.8 .. _ 
(2) })lOQUl"aa8 hi. to start maklns bis plans NOW. 
(s) SUSS •• t that be use tbe budaet ebeet to tind out 
whether or not tbe know income trom all existine; 
80urce. will 8Upport the etandar4 of living he 
expect. to maintain at retirement. 
(4) 
a. It expense. will exceed lneome, point out need 
tor redUcing expenses or getting additional In-
cotne. 
?ln4 out what plane he has mad. tor QotlYity atter 
retlrmaent( 8uch a8 bobbiC!U1. another job, 101ng 
lnto busln •••• etc.}. Try to help him look at 
theee plane objectively. Don't advise or "expert"; 
it'. HIS problea. 
i 
I 
I 
II. iXlnt!~ Mit'II,. 
1. In the til"at interview the employee vill receive the 
Kraft booklet. 
2. In the second lntervie. tbe emplo7ee will receive "~ 
'l'hae 18 My Time." 
Ill. &i,l,08 A£',r ~1$lIIllD~ 
1. All retired employe •• will be placed on tbe Krattaman 
mail!q li8t. 
2. It.tired _pIc),e" will reoeive the deluxe Cbr10tam.a 
box a.sortment every year. 
3. Retired employeea will be invited to partlclpare 11$ 
emp1c), •• activit!e., club., and aBsoclations. 
83 
It 1& recommended that the l'era81on ]!;8tImate be 
Biven to each employ •• once a Fear (preferably 
1n tbe month la Whlch his blrtbdaT occur.), by 
his Immediate superior. 
• 
It this procedure 1. followed, the 8Preparatlon 
tor RetirMG_t" lntent... cotmnencitJ8 at age eo 
will not be a sudden aboek to the employee bUt a 
natural transition froUl tbe annual explana.tion of 
the items on tbe Peaslon l~tlmate torm. 
, 
I 
I 
I 
1 
i , 
\ 
! 
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Dater. 
-----LOCArION., ______________ • ______ ___ 
We are frequently asked thi. question. I~w much have I con-
tributed to date toward 10' Retirement ,Annuity and what total 
iaoome mar 1 expect at rettrement? In order to give 10U this 
Information, we have prepare' the following statement ot your 
accountshow1q total cont1't'buttona to date; th.e additional 
benetita 70U .,. expeot to accumulate betore retirement, tlnd 
an estimate of ),01D" total peaelon at aBe 65 trom 1CJ"a.ft, the 
Hancock Insurance Co~~ aDd Social SecuritYI 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
You have contl'1 buted toward your Het1 rnent Amll.t1 ty 
to the fire" ot thle 78 .. 1' $' __ _ 
Estlmatlns a continuation of la8t year'. income to 
ase 61. you will add to tbe above approximately 
Tille would 8ive 70U total oontributlons of 
Your annUal amult)' at age 65 from tbe Hanoook In-
surance Go-.pany wl11 be equal to 1/3 of 70ur con-
tributions. or 
(Thl. will ha: ... beea purchaeed by your contribu-
tlon. plU. additional funds provlded by tbo Com-
pany averaelng more tban 1* time. tbe total shown 
Oft Line 3.). 
Your past aervl •• Credlt, purohased by the Compa~, 
1t 70U were 81111-1. and ~olned tbe plan when it 
etarted Uarob I, 1941 
tJ~~ 'W~ __ _ 
;;j 
----
~-.--
"" ~'---
Prlmar,y Federal Old Age Benefit., pU~cba.ed equally 
b7 youra.lr and tbe Company, to be paid by tbe Gov-
ernaeat ~;2§Q.PR 
7. If lOU wl11 have fifteen (15) or more years of aer-
vice at are 65. and are a member of a Iroup covered 
by I'lan A. Kratt w111 add, at no 008t to you /" ii ' _ ___ , 
a. Your estlmated total annual pension' at age 65 will 
be about 
The above penalon, at retirement. ms.y be lnoreai:ied 
b)' ElD7 one or more of t'he tollewing. 
1. Higher inoome fro. Kratt. 
2. Soolal Securit7 tor your wife, it ahe 1s 65 or 
over. (In thl8 Case, add * of Line 6.) 
3. ~ocl&l Seourlty benefit. tor any other elig1ble 
dependent.. It Jeu have auch dependents, check 
the law for d."al1a. 
:$ 
• HI" Jf 
I F 
Eati_" •• are proJected on the basi. of oontinuous service 
with Kratt to normal retlr ... nt date. Any chanaes resulting 
from earl.7 retir .. eat. realanation, leaV0~ of abeence, etc. 
wl11, of OOU •• , afteot OUr fisur... Under such circuuta,nees, 
tbis statement i. void, and 70ur final benefit. will be govern-
e4 by the 4etall. of our Penalon l'181U5. 
me tollowina; 1e an outllne of a prOI)Oeed 
Kratt booklet on tbe subJeot of employees-
retirement. 
Tht. booklet 18 a message from Kratt defending 
the ooapaQJ pollo7 of compuleo*, retirement &t 
age 65, encwrqlna the .'111)107.. to ma.ke plan. 
for retirelHDt. and 81vins him 80_ SUSlleatlona 
and oounsel OD the seneral subject of r.tlre.eot. 
, 
OUTLINE OF KHJlli~ llOOKL};T Or: 
iSUUJECT OF 
,BilFLOYJB1~ RB"Tlirr~r.NT 
xurpo ••• To encourage employee to aooept the Inevitability 
of retirement and the ne.4 for prepar1n, tor 1t. 
Over-all Thea ••• Get atarted·wlth your plana BOW.- don't 
put 1t otf. 
X. What 1. retirement' 
1. Freedom from routine -- freedom to do as you please. 
2. OpportunttT for further acbievement -- to enjoy work 
In leleure and relaxation -- to serve your tami11. 
eelt, community, ohurch, etc., ln ways you could not 
serve durlna 10ur worlc1ng career. 
II. Need. tor pl&1'11l1ns 
1. I'~lannlng your retirement 1& YOUR 30}). You can get help 
from othere, but YOU .ust make tbe plana aDd decls10ns. 
2. Dontt put ott ulltll retlrement ocours. 
3. Longer lOU think and plan tor retirement, the better 
adjustment you will probab17make. 
4. {;onslder all factors betore you malee up lour mind. 
III. liow to aake financlal plana 
1. 1l*t1mate 'W'llat your l1vlns expense. wl11 be when you 
retire, based on tbe etnnciard of livins you expect to 
maintain. 
a. Find out bow mucb income you w111 get from Kraft r:l.%l,ne. 
80clal Beeurity, and otber eourC$e. 
3. If estimated expea •• s cannot be met by retire.ent inoome. 
oons1der Wa78 of 1nct"G&81ng income or reducing expenees. 
( a ):'~heck with your 1 neurance agent to tl nd out boW' 
, 
! 
you oan obange your 'insurance to l~'rovide more inoom.8 
or le.8 expense atter retirem€:.:nt. :i/or example. 'You 
may not need as much life inuurance protection ~t Goa 
, (I) Insurance.,. be 8urrendered tor ca.sh. 
(2) In.ura.nu. may be converted to paid-up l>rotectlon. 
(:5) :flay convert to parentecd life ineen_. 
(b) lia.l'17 people cOnTort pan ot their h .... to rental 
propertJ to provide additional income a.t retirement. 
(c) It your boa. is too expensive to maintain, and you 
do not wlah to ooqyert part of it to rental property, 
-.,be ~ou .bould consider selling it and ~ving into 
a Ie.. expeeai •• home. 
(4) Buy aavinsa boads and arrange maturity dates to tall 
arter retlreReut. 
( .) start now to 111P1'0"'8 your Imi.nagement of lIOney. 
(t) Re1aember tbat Itvlnc expenses generally SO down vdum 
;you retire, 1 ••• lnoo.lUe tax, no children to support; 
work expenses stop, 18S8 clothing expenses, home 
repalre cbeaper beeause can do roost ot work youreelf. 
IV. Row to take eare of Jour health 
.1. Get enough 81eep. 
s 'W. grow older, we usually require 1 ••• aleep. There's 
no bard-and-faat rule about the number 01' bours of sleep 
you abould set. find out how much ;you need to feel good 
and set tbat mQoh. 
2. Watcb your e~ting. 
It ycnl're beginning to -expand in the middle". cut out 
the b1gh calory tood. and don't fill the plate 80 full. 
Take pour doctor'. advioe on diet. 
~). Yoderat. amokiq and drinking. 
1 
4, rerlodlc p~slcal examination. 
5. Moderate exercise. 
berciee accord-log to your ase and requirements. 
6. ~ok at tbe bright side. 
Tho •• who look at the bright s14e. who have a better 
perapective (clerlJlH:U, teaobers, sCientists) live long-
er. (Don't be ..-.... to "aet rellg1oua-. it may sive 
you the tnmaUll t1 and peaoe you will need 1 n your 
retirement ye~r8.) 
v. stay active 
1. Retired .o~ker briuc. several aseet. to retirement. 
skill, wi.doa, place in tbe communit7. freedom from 
pre •• ure, better juflaJleat and aentel capactt,. (It i. 
now believed tbat .e do not reach tull mental ~turlty 
unttl after the &se of 60). etc. 
2. Xeepiq &ctlve tbrougb bobbieu$, bue1tuuu?J, outside In-
tere.ta, eto., keep. tbe mind from pa7iac too much at-
teatlon to it.elt and to tbc bod,. 
3. At all7 age .e must 'be activ ..... have a feelIng or achieve-
men'_ belongius. and usetulln ....... to be hap})y. lrior 
to .etireme.t your ~ob t111ed all or most of these needc. 
t3tart now to learn more about tbe act1ve tbIn.l. you plan 
to do atter retire.ent. 
, 
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lmDGET SlOO?:f JlOR EW?LOn;~JSS 11[LJaU,~4U iili1l IrLl'';IilriliT (l'art of Kratt :Booklet) 
Kratt Food. Compal27 
iliCpMi At AGE 2&! 
1. Y~a.tt Retirement .t,lana. 
Al'1n\l1 t7 Plan • • • • • • • (I • • • • • • • (I • .' ....... _, ____ _ 
Penalon Plan • (I • (I • (I • • • • • • • • • • • J, _________ __ 
2. 80clal. Security 01(1,.1188 Denefita 
For .elt ••••••••••••••••••• J,, __________ 'a_' __ 
For wite • • • • • • (I • (I • • • (I • • • • • • i.' ________ '_a_ 
3. Rent. fre. propert,.* 
Gro.. rent • • • • • • (I • • • • • • $ •.. _______ ._. Le •• tax .. , repaira, etc. •••• .~, ________ __ 
lIet Income trom rental propert,. ~,,~ ------y. -
4. ll'lv.etaent Income ••••••••••• \Ii • • $.11 _____ _ 
5. Savinas aCCOUftt income • • • • • • • • • • • • $ __________ __ 
6. Sa,V1ns8 bond. aturlty (I ••••••••••• $, _____ _ 
,. Annuity i1100M_ 
For aelt • • • • 
For wite • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
8. Othel' Retire.ent income. 
I l U r II 
1 ... _ .. 
. $,------," . • • • • v_ .. _. ________ __ • • • 
~,t v'............ ____ _ 
I~ 'b' .... '_, _, ___ _ 
~t 'iii,' .. ______ .. 
$ 
------
, 
Rent _ ••••••••••• ~ _________ ~)_._ .. _______ _ 
Tax.. _........... luierest OD Loana ••••• .._. ______________________________ ..... __ 
Property Maintenance • • • • 
IrUll.lrallCe ............. ...  ____ --.--------______ _ Gas, Eleetrlclt7. Telephone •• u ________________ ._. ____________ __ 
li'Uel • • • • •• • • • • • • 
Food •••••••• ••••• 
Clothing • • • • • • • • • • 
Reo •• atlon • • • • • • • • • 
Health Care ........ . 
Transportation • • • .. • .. • 
Cburch and Chal"itlee • • .. • 
HotoJ' Car ......... .. 
Other ........... . 
• 
n " 
.,IT 
I , 
• 
'I 
I. 
-
'FWd 1 
Ffoial . .. ,. . . 
. . . . .'--_._------------------
.. 
JJlP:F;NDIX I I I • 
ThlB booklet wao prepared tor General Motors 
Corporation by John 'Ji'111ard nead tor distribution 
to employ ••• 1n General i.totor •• 
It cover. tbe general subject of retirement. aitee 
example. of men Who bave made succe.sful retirement 
plan. aM senerall1 18 intended to aroU_. the 
•• pl07 •• '. laterest in retirement planning. 
It i8 particularly ef'i~eetl ve 1Iecau.. the booklet 
1e wr1tten by a per.on who haa retired 8uceeB.1~11y. 
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!he DUmber ot people age 60 1n any one lo-
cation maT be so small that an extensive 
train1ng program to help the plant, branch, 
or ottice managers to do an etrective job 
1n the annual interview would not be 
pract1cal. 
the following checkl1st is for the inter-
viewer's guidance in preparing tor the 
annual interview and tor his use in con-
ducting the interview. 
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ItrrERVIEWER • S CHECKLIST tor . 
ARNUAL RETIREMENT INTERVIEW 
The purpose ot the annual interview is to help the employ •• 
make senalbl. plana tor his retirement years. To achleve 
this loal in the interview.l the employ.e should be encouraged. 
to talk tr •• 17' about his pl.&Q8 tor retirement. Bo\Iever t this 
18 DOt a toraM interview 'Where the employee must give intor-
mation or receive asslstance. It the employee 'Wants no helpt 
hu _de tor think. be baa) adequate plans tor retirement, i 
18 not the purpose ot the interview to toree cou.nsel 01" guid-
ance upon hill. 
1. fllRtrl ~1t9Z1 .I\"'lnc ~ lDt,rx11W. 
You should atudJ the pension •• ttaat. form, the budg.t 
aheet. the ltratt retirement booklet em the "MJ time 1s 
M1 1'1110" booklet aer18. betore start1Dc the interview. 
!hl. advance study provUe. a basis tor planning the tn-
tervl_ and may point out the areas which require spectial 
attention. 
2. em"'IEDS Rn233W'W' ,0E ~b' imm1g. 
No one wanta to talk confldentlally ~t himselt when 
other people are 11a'en1nC. It at all possible. inter-
views shoul4 be conducted in a private ottlce. It this 
ls out ot tbe qUe.tiODt ohool. a qui.t spot with .. a1n1mull 
of distraot1ons and 1n .rruptions. 
3. h' Nl' lIP.qX,. .$ lUI. 
Mak. the employ •• t.el welco.e. Olve hta a comfortable 
ohair -. one that dol. not tace an .leotr10 11,ht or 
window. Ixpla1n the pUpase of the lnterview and l.t 
h1a 1mow that :YOU wl11 eive b1Ja all the tla. it il re-
,uired to acoompllsh this purpose. 
It. goy. I,. Shl NM' &n $b. int tU1 •• 
!he pr.paratlon tor retlr_8Ilt intenl_ i. 1nten4e4 tOI 
(1) giv. the ~107" intorutl_ h. JlM4s to prepare for 
retlr"8Btl (2) to encouraa. the employ •• '. attention to 
the 111 .. 1 _blll t7 ot BIS pr.r1Dc tor retirement an4 (3) 
to find out 1t he 1, pb781callJ aDd .otlonall7 quaUtie4 
9, 
• 
tOJ! hi. p".esent Job 80 that a 30b transte". can be made 
when posslbl, and 1n the employee's lntere.t. 
,. wat 1M aploye. ulJt. 
Thi. 18 the cardinal rule ot 1ntervlew1nc. Tbe lnteJ'Vlew 
is a tact glving and tact tinding process. MUoh ot tbl 
1ntonati= needed to doaIuot a good 1nterv18l1 must come 
trOll the _plOTee, he has these tact. and should be en· 
cou.race4 to talk ancl votcl thea. a __ bar that you have 
one tactor 1n you tavor. The emploree 'W1ll be talklng 
about hi. favortte 8U'b3eot. naael)', h1aaelt. It you con-
clucS :you •• lt properly t 10U should have 110 trouble ... ;,. ... 
1Da all the area. ot the tnt,rvtew. 
6. bY 'IlSUJIh !iii' '01 $be WRll •• 
lever hurJ7 aD. tnterview. 80me people are not rapld con-
"ersatlonall.ts. Partlcul81'ly 1n the tlrst interview l the 
.. ploy .. .., have dltticulty 1n discus.inc his plana ror 
retlr_en'l.:stly beoause he probably haan't ma4e 81$ 
concrete p. • 
7. In 59 blJM']. raUSIMt. 
!he emplo7- ..,. become d,fenslve or antqon1stlc. He 
...,. tell ,.ou that he thtnks the X"..tt OOIIpulaOI7' pollo,.. 
11 unfair, 0". that the peasion he will recei., at retire-
_.t 1.Il't -OUCh to l1ve OftJ or that he baa made all ot 
his plans and 40.an· t need &n7 belp hOll you. DON'T 
ARGUB. The sillple .ethod 18 to let the .pl07" talk, 
tJ7 to drop the question. and cOIle back to 1t lat.". in 
the interview! 1t advlsable. It the _plOT.e la adamant, 
don't to".c. h~ to talk about hl. plana tor retlrement • 
•• rely ,tve hta 1ntormat1on contained tn the pens10n es-
ttaate and all othe". handouts. 
ZBI IIDB!IIW 
%. laIRD 'PIMP lo,I,17 
1. 'ell the -plo7e. that 1t 18 Itratt po1107 that all 
.plo,.._, (inolucU.DI IUD,,_S and execut1 ve.) .at 
retlre at as. 6~. Don't tr,r to 3uatlt,y the polio,.. 
but make 1 t pla1n to the _pl01'. that th1s plan ap-
pU.a to ALL people. 
2. fell the emplo7ee that this 1.rltervlew Is also a part 
ot batt polley because Kratt wants to help empl01.e. 
uke • satlstactolT adjustment when they leave the 
CoaPaaJ at ac. 6~. 
3. rell h1m his RMS U t , 0' .. ,tirMW-
II. IDle'D Iran '_&'1 E.W 
1. Plan A 
At no cost to the _plo,. .. , the COIIpa117 proylde. a 
pension equal to ~ x tbe 1e.ra ot Kratt .. plo"a.nt 
the -plo7 .. will have at ace 6', 'but not !lOre thall 
'100. ProIa tb1s 1. dec1uctec1 the -p101" t S pr1maJ7 
014 ace beneflt purchased by the -p107 •• '. Soolal 
8ecurl tr PQ'J'011 de4uetlons an4 coaPaD7 contrlbutlons 
to the .. plor •• •• 014 ace ben.ttt tun4. Here are 
tvo exampl ••• 
Years of Sarvlce Assuming Soc. Sec. Kratt Pension 
1$ 41' ~~ i£911 ElDli9D Q6d As, JI09(1' i.l DBd.l e~1DA 
III. 
. 
2~ x .. = '100 18ss ,ao • 120 
20 x ~: 80 less ,6S : l' 
2. ,laD. B 
Kratt an4 the _plo,. •• purchase an. amtUlt7 tor the em-
plo,-.e. The e.slest way to flgure out how much annult, 
the _plCW'e •• ets at .,e 6, trom PlaD II is this I For 
ever, 136 that he contribute., he reo.1",18 11 per month 
at ace 6S. (Th18 ls ma4e po.st .. l, only because Kratt 
coatr1but.a an averqe of a:oxtute17 11.'0 tor evert dollar that the emplO1ee co 1but ••• ) 
3. Glve h1. his 00P1 of the Pension Istlute t01'll and go 
over each 1 tam in detail so that he understands each 
amount. (You w111 have to .tud7 thls torm thoroughly 
betore the interview so that you can explain it.) 
You w111 bave to read the booklets aDd I.t~ questions 
answered while you ue ,etttna ready to eOMuct this 1D-
IV. 
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ten1 •• It, boveYer, the employee asks questlons that 
you are unable to ana".r. make a Dbt. ot thea and be lure 
that you let the anawers tor him. 
1. Oi ... e him the Kratt booklet and ask h1Da to turn to the 
bu4Cet sheet on pal. • 
2. Suggest be cOIIple'e the buQet an .. t in 4etal1 80 that 
he will know in advance whether he wl11 have enoueh 
mon.r at retlrement to support the 11vlng standard 
that he expecta to maintain. It the .ploy .. wants 
to oomplete the bud,et she.t durlne the interview, 
help h1a wlth it. It not, SUI, •• t that he take 1~ 
boae and work it out wlth hls wit •• 
fbis i. a good t:tae to polnt out to the .plOY8. that 
liv1nc expense. len8rally ,0 down atter ret1rement. 
les. 1Dcome tax, work expenses .top, les8 clothing 
expense.. eto. 
, . =1 \j'~11 lUI aboJJ$ I'. Ellp' tgr MSuiu Wit BltiEI: 
TJ7 to set the employe. to talk about hi. plans tor ao-
tivity atter retirement. If he hasn't mad8 8Ql plans, 
po. int out the 1Itportanoe and advantage. of earlY plumina, 
It he has ma4. piau, t1n4 out what they ara. It they are 
1noo.pl.t~, or obYtoualy lna4equate,_sucge.t way. ot 01'-
canizlna Me pl .. lnr. 001'1' BE TRAPPED INTO GIVlfJG 
ADVICE! You are not a ret1rement expert - and even lt 
you aret retirement plannlng is the EMPlDlEE'S 30b, not 
YOURS. 
The tollowinc .ay help you in han411Dg this phase of the 
interview. 
1. 6DelbtE lUI 
It he plau to work elsewhere, what klncl ot work? •• 
what comPaDJ ••• What experience 40es he have tor thls 
k1n4 ot work?.. how Jl8D7 hours a day 40.. be p].an to 
work? 
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What exper1ence does he have? •• Cap1talf ••• 1a competitlon 
",00 keen? •• has he talked to anybodJ who knows this busi-
nMs? •• SUI, •• t Chaber ot Commercel U.S. Department at 
Commerce, local bank, etc., as POlS ble source. of infor-
mation and advioe. 
3.1Q",.1 
What are they? •• how llUeh of his tll1e wl11 they occupy?, •• 
are tha, expeDslv., ••• vl11 he make aoney on tham', •• 
.... Glmrs11· Aa.t'". RE tzaS'tpal 9r'ID'II~'gp'7 
Is he nov act1ve in aQ1 of these Iroup." •• it active, doe. 
he plan to take • 1101"8 active part'" .1t not nov act1ve, 
'UBCes' that 1t IIl1ght be ,ood to start nov. 
